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Committee Meeting Slated ForYuesday 
Night; Celebration Activities listed
A meetinj; of all committee | The Stylo Show ir to be held 

chairmen and ah members of the I ir the hifii' schoo' aiiditorum
» -  , I, ’ . . :  J -  - • •v.tiiou- committeer
thy'h do 
lion 
1

. . .. «.•»»« tx'
-.......... for Ahorna-j T:30 p, m. E’riday, July 10. A gift

Men Anniversary Celebra-! certificate worth $15.00 in mer- 
coming uj July 10. tl, and i chandise from Young's will be a 

wilt b< held in draham';; Res- warded the first p 
laurant Tuesiiay night June 23,1 e $10.OC certificate foi second 
at 8.-Of o'clock, it was announced i place, and a $5.00 certificate for 
by Ray Hinsoi., genera' chairman. | thiril place. The Beard Contes’ 

A similar meeting took place i will follow immediately' tlu-ieafter 
ii draham'; Tuesday night, June Also, the crowning or the Jubilee 
9, with the heads of the various 1 Queen is to take pace at the au 
committee.^ giving repoids on the ' “ 
piogre.ss being made on the var- 
iou., events.

I's of the I 
Aberna-:

Prim to the rei>ort. being given. 
Ray Pin.son gave a ruhdown of 
the progress being made in gen
eral. He .stated tha' everything 
is moving along in very good or- 
del and he feel.s that everyone 
wil' have a good time during the 
celebration.

riitoriv»m on that night.
Ed Graham leirorted that plan.s 

have been made for two or three 
ridc.ii for small children .and tliat 
then wil' pos.sibly b« a few ride.s 
for grown-up.s. Hr also stated that 
it h:id previously been (ilanned 
that two or th'rei- local clubs 
would put in food stanrls but no 
defiuiti arrangements Ivive yrd 
been marie.

It WrMr. Pinson congratulated M;;*-
Jack Barton op the fine Pioneer _____  ... ,,<..i.->i-ie e.uns whr»
Day Sor ia' helri h( the pioneer i put up concession stands .shoulr! 
liome of Ml', and Mrs. Jack Bar-1 have tr- pay a percentage to the 
lop at Bartonsite, June H<; : celebrutior fund; bu* that local 
stated that this was more oi- less | oi*ganizer' club.-; ( including the 
a preview of things to come and Ijrkevievv and County Lint com- 
that it seemed to get everyone munities; tha* pu' up eonf'ssion 
who attended into the mr>od and stands shrruld not he charged any 
spirit Oi the coming celebration, jrereentage. This is to be fully 

The first report at the last meet- | worked out by the next meeting, 
ing was given by Melvin Rapt'' Chairman ol tire finance com- 
on the progres.r of the Beard Con-1 ,„ittee. Phillip Steriett .staled that 
test. It isi to bt worked in with | date there is possibly Si.000
the Style Show and it is planned, alrcadv in the celebration fund 
that prizes for the winners w'ill be | hut some of this amount will be

rr... - - beard-growing j help with the pageant,
me to come and | , ,  .

: inC. '*"y lo'-al
! caibs who

given. Out o' tow:.
people arc welcome ..........■ , , r. . ‘  j  Iw .
compete in the contest. T h e r e  i barton repr^rted that
■wil' be a prize for the local w in-l\ '^ ’.̂

• and p "Visitor's”  prize. , .I'lbih^e Advertising Eimd and there
i. due in This amount ir

A reiKut on llie progress being 
made toward the Quarter Horse 
Show, which is to take place on 
thi ground" at Cunningham Gin 
at 1:00 p. m., Friday, July 10, 
was made by Ed Struve. 100 to 
150 entries are expected for this 
event. Trophies and Ro.settes will 
be given to the appropriate win
ners in the various classes. A de
tailed report on this event is fea
tured In this issue of The Review.

Saturday afternoon at 4:00 o ’
clock 1; the time set foi the, 
.serving of the barbecue with all 
the trimmings. The individual par
ticipants in the pageant and those 
working directly with the pageant 
will he served first, it was decid
ed, This will enable the parcipants 
te ent and then get into their cos
tumes and make other arrange
ments for their part in the pag
eant, which is scheduled for 8:00 

ni.
Mrs. Andy Reid repiorted on the 

jirogress being made on the forth
coming pageant. She stated that
rehearsals were to begin on Mon-1

. . - * * * >  * —

asking each club to fiujti  ̂
chairman and a co-ohalnnuij 
present on the nights «t(g 
episode they s*"® •l>*>nsoBii| jg. 
hearses.

Mrs. Ried has spent rusij, hour, 
in research and t-'Uiigti old
papers, church reoord.s m oth,, 
accounts of the timet It u ,{. 
fort to present » r  auth«it re
view of Abernathy’s early day,

It w'as stated by Ted Watu, 
chairman of the parade commit, 
tee, that about 25 flo.iti an lo 
fai expected to be e t^ d n th e  
parade. Also, several Vdiaj cIuIm 
art e.xpected, along with pottibly 
a few bands from ol'ier toims 
The entrants will form the pa. 
radt near the CiuinlnglttB Gin 
and the parade will be«;m prompt 
ly at 2:00 p. m Saturday July n 

So far only two chun'hea have 
come up with anything in the vay 
of Information a, to whether or 
not they will have anytbmf ipocial 
OP Sunday, July 12. The Metho- 
dish Church plans to haw a din
ner at the church that day, as

day of this week. Each of the in-1 well as appropriate ŝervieta lor 
dividuals for the various epi.sodes | the occasion. 'The First Baptist 
will be called 'n ui/ -----1-in by someone on ' Church plana to have u many 
the pageant committee. Thorough I pioneer preachers and others as 
rehear.sal.s are Dlannert fm «.ar.H i -----------------

The possibility ol liaving ban
ners sti-ung aciu.ss the streets of 
Abernathy wa.s discussed at the 
last meeting. A final decision was 
not made on this phase as to 
whether this should be a town 
project or should be left up to 
the individual businessmen. It was 
thought jrossibly to be best to 
have a company that specializes 
in decorating, to string the ban
ners. if the co.st is withir reason. 
A final decision on this will he 
madp shortly, after first contact
ing a company of such nature.

Another item of major interest 
discus.sed at the meeting June 9 
is the furnishing of rooms for out- 
of-town visitors who have no place 
to stay during the celebration. 
Anyone who has space in their 
homes for any such visitors is 
asked to contact Ray Pinson at 
Pinson's Pharmacy, stating how 
many persons you have room for. 
This’ information will be posted 
on a bulletin board in Pinson's 
Pharmacy. For further informa
tion on this, you may contact Mr. 
Pinson.
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Herring Heads 
Teen Bowlers 
At A-1 Lanes
Jimmy Herring, who was grad

uated from AHS last month, Thurs
day night was elected president 
of the Teenage Mixed Doubles 
Bowling League at A-1 Lanes in 
Abernathy.

Other officers named at the bus
iness session are Billie Vance 
Houston, vice president; Richard 
DuBost, treasurer: Jerry Givens, 
secretary, and Jerry Gist, ser
geant-at-arms. Miss Houston and 
DuBose also are May graduates 
Of AHS.

The Teenagers Mixed Doubles 
League will bowl each Thursday 
at 6:30 p. m. at A-1 Lanes.

Jack Lees 
Trap Shoot 
Team Whinners
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee of Aber

nathy won the husband-wife tro
phy in the State Handicap trap 
shoot meet held last weekend in 
Abernathy. Jack I.«e was runner- 
up for the state championship in 
the men’s division. Clyde Tatum, 
Lubbock, won the state title. Mr. 
Tatum If the father of Mrs. Ted 
Wayne Watts of Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sparks and 
daughte.', Pam, visited Mrs. 
Spark.";’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J Pharr.

ne

HAMMOND’S F O rU T II 
ANM VERSAKV SALE 
IS I .M IE K W W  HERE

............. amount If
from the selling of arlvertisements 
for the hroohuie. It was stated 
tha* the 3.000 brochures 

readv

are planned for each 
individual episode. Then on Tues
day night, July 7. a full rehearsal 
l.s planned for all the pageant par
ticipants as a group. Another full 
rehearsal Is also planned for Thur- 
rday night. July 9, to correct the 
errors made on Tuesday
•nu- -  —  •

po.ssible with appropriate iirrtces.!
There la to be an infonul pt- 

together of all old timers ud pio
neers at the City Hall club room 
Friday. July’ 10, tlie .hour to be 
announced later, at whidi time 
there will be impromptu uliu by

J. J. Vineyard, Doyle Oswalt 
Deliver First 1959 Wheat Here

.should
- .........  [ h ready Jo.- delivery aroiin'* July

Dewey Hammond is .staging a | ls , T!u’ cos ot piin’lin', foi thes 
ourth Anniversary Sale at Ham-j biorbn>-.r- ...m - -

Maytag Company, 30811
F
mond’s nt-1 biorhiire. u-ip from $1,200.00

oon t' $1..50f;.00. A frei copy of the 
Main Street in Abernathy. See his brochure will be sent to each per- 
advertlsement In this issue of The son or firm who advertised in the 
Review for listing.s of many of the broehnri. ah —i , „ _ ----

ermrs made on Tuesday night, anyone who desires to -ecsHttrly 
The actual pageant then is to be occurrances of Interest W. A. 
held Saturday night. July ll. Richter will be M. C. »t this

-Mrs. Reid stated that they are meeting.

____ „ .....  many of the
bargains offered during the event.

Frank Ready, who came here 
Fiom Friona. began work Mon- 
lay at the Santa Fe depot here, 

assisting Agent C. 1-

will 
s

brochure. All other copiei wi 
be sold at 50d per copy. Merchant 
and others may purchase as many 
a . they desu.- foe fr.'v- distrihu 
Mop to f ’-iendr. and re’n‘ i” es, b;i‘ 
the price wiP still be pvi cupjtr. —

Quarter Horse Show Is 
Celebration Feature

Wheat harvest is underway in ----------------------------------------------
■Abernathy area, and if the weath- sHOH
er coop«‘rates. It should be in full „
swing bv late this week Attend tĥ c Merchants Free

_  . , . . . . Show each Saturday afternoon at
The first loads of 1959 wheat ^̂ c Na-Vue Theatre. The box of- 

werc delivered afternoon : at and the show
June 8 by J. J. Vineyard and starts at 1:30 each Saturday.

.1 The Merchant s Free Show this
J. J. Vinyard. farmer northwest) Saturday. June 2C, will be “Hey

of town, delivered the fust load G ir l’*
of 1953 wheat to Co-op Grain Co. *  ̂ ^ ____________
Test on the new grain was good Thomas Pettit Abernathy 4-H 
.61 te.o- weight) stated Tom Con-1 ^luh member, wa.s on the Hale

Instunt Death 
Narrowly Missed
Ap apiKiintmeni will instant 

death wa: just U inches away
when vandal" removed a photo
electric cell used to operate Aber- 
nathy’c mercury vaiwr street 
lights on Friday, June 5th.

The photo-electric cell wae lo
cated on a power pole in the alley 
west ol Reid Chevrolet. The man
ual control for the mercury vapor 
street lights which serve Abiin 
Street. Avenue D and the area 
around the school is also located 
here, and whoever stole the photo
electric cell also used the man
ual control to turn the street lighta 
off on three nights in succession, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

“ There's 12,000 volts of electric 
power just 14 inches from the 
location of the photo-electric cell 
that was stolen. Putting the lights 
out endangers life and property 
in the whole community, but who
ever was up on the pole w'as real
ly living dangerously. If the theft 
was just a prank, the pec^le who 
were playing the prank should 
know they were living dangerous
ly,”  Melvin Rape, Southw’estem 
Public Service Company manager, 
reported.

Willard Opp, city marshal, found 
the lights off on Friday, and call
ed Rape. After the lights had 
been turned on again with tha 
manual control, an inspection of 
the transformer r a c k  revealed 
the theft of the photo-electric cell. 
The best guess is that some sort 
of vehicle was backed Into the 
alley and then the participanta 
in the dangerous prank hoisted one 
another up on shoulders until the 
rack was reached.

The glass cover for the photo
electric cell was left on the rack 
and the potector door left open. 
The cell itself is circular in sl^pe 
and hsLs three tubes like radio 
tubes sticking out of its base. Two 
of the tubes are uncovered and 
a third is covered with a metal 
shield. On the base it says “ Gen
eral Electric Photoelectric Con
trol" and the entire unit is held 
together by a thumbscrew in the 
center.

“ We can’t measure this theft 
in the matter of dollars and cents 
—although the cell Is a relatively 
expensive item. Our concern is 
the fact that someone has brought 
himself mighty close to death and 
has threatened the health and 
safety of the entire conununlty 
by turning out part of our street 
lighting system,” Rape said.

I'O I XCi’S DRESS SHOP 
SALE SET .Il’NE 19-20

Mrs. Lillian Young announces a 
S u m m e r  Clearance Sale at 
Young’s Dress Shop Friday and 
Saturday, June 19-20. See her ad-

'lOldcn Anniver.<»ary
ia> Ju»L .46 ..AjiT r:*..! -1 . Â.

Preliminary Inspection of Soap 
Box Derby Racers lo be June 18

A preliminary inspertior ol all 
local car? entered in the Lubbock 
Soap Bo.y Derby will b<» held a* 
3:30 p. m today, Thur.xrlay, June 
18, al ReM Chevrolet. Soap Box 
Derby official;; from Lubbock will 
be OP hand to conduct thi.s in.spec- 
tion.

Till fina' inspection of the rac
ers will he cond’Jotcd at Modern 
Chevrole: ir Lubbock S.ntiirday af
ternoon, June 2f. tiiii.i, givin.1, the 
boy; f> wi'c'k t'’ make correction."; 
of any errors found on their ca;-f 
durine thi preliminary iurpectma.

At' hoy: vvho d< no* have avail- 
abl> transportatior ti take thd; 
lacer; tr L’.ibbock for the fin i' 
inspection on Ju.nr 2.', arc aski'f'

to brinp theii racers to Reid 
Chevrole Cr.. eariy tha* morning, 
rmek.; wd' be avail-.ible there for 
iha pui’ixese.

Th L'.bbock race will be h l̂d 
1* 7:00 I m. .Minday, June 29. 
.'.orlies' race date in the Derby's 
hi.-;tory.

Tin Derby i" being .s;>on.'ored 
b' Lnbbo.k fo. th' 12th con- u- 
tivo year by the .Ava'ancbe-Jo’.irn- 
al, ^iodeiT Chevrole* an;' tiu Mx- 
ch.'ingc Club.

M;-. :ind Mis. neor^e .S:ili:ih and 
family, and Mrs. B. A. Finch of 
Dallas were guest.s in the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Jack H.uton la.st 
Weekend.

D..- . . . . .  VAiitrai O.P <»c&in I'F
I SUM Ghampion ’ Lre—Ro-, bushels pei acre

Celebration' ,

I nei , elevator managei other loads . --------- . . -----  ------—  __
had been brought in bv Mr. Vine-; o  that. vertisement on page five in this
.vard during last week and his' - -
wheat was said to be averaging j pp,tj{ ”

paper for details. The store is lo
cated first door north of Aberna
thy First State Bank.

The Ahernathv Riding Clu’ i-- pn, 
spon.soring a Qiiartei Horse Show | 
to be held during Ahernathv’

I E. B. Lindsey, manager of j  ̂ —

Uon .McKenzie to Head Local Masonsb. Stallions foaled In lA8 — 1st | of 19.5P whea* to tna* eTevaTor; tWetnoierB rtr ___, , ,
'Trophy; 2nd, Jrrt and 4th • las Mnn''av afternoon, also, A. i No. 1112. .A. F. A A f'TT ,' a T a r "

in th» ctiv —  ----  - . 1 . . . _
His wheat

Friday afternoon. July 10, a* 1:0C' 
o’clock. Tentative plane are tha*
the .show will take place on t h e ^   ̂ Rosettes 
Cunningham Gin yards. places. Koseites

There arc to be two perform-1 
ance classes plus 13 halter cla.sses 
fo. mares and .stallions, incliid-! P^^eea, Rosettes.
ing three classes for Produce of 
Dam. Get o' Sire, and gelding": 
o. al' ages: plus Grand Champion 
and Reserve Champion Mare and 
Grand Champion and Reserve 
Champion Stallion.

An ad has been published in 
th« Qiiarte. Horse Journal, ad 
vertising the forthcoming Quart
er Horse Show in Abernathy, giv
ing full detail.s and stating that

11. Stallion.": foaled in I95f — 1st 
Place, Trophy; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
places. Rosettes.

12. Stallions foaled in 1955 or 
before--ls* Place, Trophy; 2nd, 
3rd and 4th places. Ro.settes.

15. Grand Cliampion Stallion — 
Trophy.

14. Reserve Champion Stallion
Rosette.
15. Geldings al' ages—1st Place,

n'lav afternoon, also, A. i No. 1112. .A F. A aT“ a r ’ F 'r tT lIr t f lT
Me CISC ted was good, i stated meeting Thursday night,; lY lO S q U I lO  V -O n iF U I 
at was thought to be a y  I elected Don -McKenzie a* Worship-1 m ----------------- J  -• *

eraging between 30 and 35 bush-, ful Master of the Lodg*. He w’HI I Planned in Hale 
els per acre. follow Kenneth Phillips In that

Severn' other farmers have office.
."ttartpd cutting wheat and deliver Other officers elected are Bob 
ing It to the local elevators. It Dracc. Senior Warden: Cecil Mc- 
waf stated bv Tom Connei. man- Curdy, Junior Warden; Pete Wil-

the entry fee i.s $10.00 for each Trophy; 2nd, 3rd and 4th places,
clas.s and tr phone oi cont.act U. Ro.selteS.
O. Hobpood whe 1."; the show man-; ifi. Produce of Dam (2 animals 
age.'. I any sex, by same dam)—Trophy

According to E j Struve, who Is and Rosette, 
chairman of the Quarter Horse 17. Get of Sire (3 animals, any 
Show committee, 100 to 150 en- sex. by sa,mc sire)—Trophy and 
trie."; are exjiected for this event. Rosette.

I I ’erformance Classes
, 1 8 .  Open reining division, 19.55 All Quarter Horses m these cl.as-1 befoVe ( ' ,  entry fee; purso

.ses are subject tc the rules and p, Trophy and 40
regulations set up by ‘ he Amen-  ̂ 2nd. Rosette and 30 per-
ran Quarter Horse A.ssociation. 2̂

Eligibility; All clas.ses .shall bclceny 41b, Rosette ar.d 10 per 
limited to registered Quarter hors-. cpp.
es, e.xcept foals. Yearlings and 2-1 19 Barrel Racing ('a entry fee;
year-olds that are listed in the ap-' pui-s(; split) — 1st Place, Trophy 
pendix registry are eligible to 40 percent; 2nd, Rosette and 
sliow provided they are eligible on 30 percent; 3rd. Rosette and 20 
bloodlines for advancement to the percent; 4th, Rosette and 10 m>r- 
tontiitive regi.stry. Horses 3 years |ecn(.
old and over must have e. regi.s-: Russell Moore, who re.sides br>
tration mimhet. Geldings need tween Petersburg and Plain view, 
only be registered ip the Appi-n- jg to judge the entries in the show.' 
*1'N He moved to this area from East

Thi firand Champion Mare and Texas.
Stallion will be selecteil from first F.ntry applications for the Hal- 
I>liici winners O; the clas.scf; 01 tev cla.sses, stating the class, sex. 
'heir sex. Reserve Champion win- name oi entry, date of birth 01 
ners will be .selected from the entry, registration number, dam 
.second place winncr.s of the clas- and number, sire and number, 
.se;, fi-oin which the Grand Cham- and owner, accompanied by the 

' liion:: are .selected and the fir.st $10.00 entry fee for each cla.ss 
place winners of the other classes.' entered; and applications for the 

The entry fee will be $10.00 for Performance chisses, stating whe- 
each cl.ass entered and mu.st ac- iher for open reining or barrel 

i company the application. All hors- racing, name of entry, sex, and 
' e.; entered in the Performance' name of rider, plus the $10.00 
cla.s.ses must also show at halter, entry fee for each class entered.

The entry fee mu.st be in the ’ may bo mailed to The Abernathy 
office ol the Ahernathv Riding Riding Clut c o Ed Struve, Box 
Club not later than 12:00 noon. 381, Abernathy. Texas.
July 10. 19,59. All horses must be KenieniN-i. the deadline for en- 
on the grounds not later than, tries Is 12:®<' noon, July 10.
12:00 noon on that date. Judging j  ------ — —  -------
starts at 1:00 p. m. Horses will
be released a.s soon as classes j L o c a l  |>0 y  o C O U tS

Following Is a brakdown of the Camp In New Mexico
rlasstflcations and premiums:

agei ol Co-op Grain Co la.st Fri
day. that they had aleady receiv
ed over a box-car load o! 19.5J 
wheat.

.son. trea.surer: Boyd Mitchell, sec
ret.ary; George Hughes, tiler.

New officers will bt> installed 
during the stated meeting of the 
Imdgt a* S:3( p m. July 9.

program for moaquito control 
in the n,ral areas of Hale Cbunty

Henry Davis Is 
New Manajjfer of 
Onvx Station

t I P.N \T l(0 \ K I\ (. SPKINfi 
FOR A SM  \L Ol T I\ (i

iguito 
Hale

will be outlined at a meeting at 
community representatives, coun
ty and city officials In Plalnview 
Mondey. June 22.

The meeting Is scheduled at 1 
p, m. in the County court room. 

The aim is to set up a program 
I  for mn.squito control throughout 
' the county, said Mrs. C. H. Neal 
of Finney. She emphasized that 
It ir important that every com-

Twen’v - oni' Cub Scouts from represented

Hiiller C'las!>ies
1. Marcs foaled in 1959 — 1st

THK'-=F tw lali. know w...i* 
th( WDincp v.'ir. wti".' nunc
wa. foillll*. ’ V .f- Oi T' T l>‘.. 
ni-( M' V. A R, liU Ic::, lin;' 
Ml". ;; <’ 1*. i Mii> R; '1
t<‘r’- !, ■ ( 1. Donncll'-

r'liTiU 1' 111! Ip 1901. Th.
f 1 P n v th Ho’
-iKlVV ' !VJ h'l'. n 1".,

Th- , t*l V ir lowp .'';itiii'dav
•lur. t*. W- 1» ■ M ■ ; 1 - ■ - i.a* '*
Uee l'*i1tnrvH i>i ; 1. 1. \ ;

Sixteen local Boy scouts, along 
with Robert Smith, Scout Master,1, t v i a iL * : *  u E rtic^ u  I I I  i v o v  —  A5  ̂ , ,  . . . .

Place, Trophy; 2nd. 3rd and 4t h  George R e ^ n .  committee
place.s Rosettes. *Pro J v' . , . , ...... . . I ing at Tres Ritos, New Mexico.

2. Mf^o.". foaled in 1958 1st; The purpose ot this trip for the
I'lacp, Trophy, 2nd. 3rd. and 4th, gcoiits to obtain certain 
place.'. Rosettes. I pf^gses or jwrtlons of the requlre-

o Mare; fouled in 1957 — 1st | ments for merit badges In hiking.
I ’ laci . Trophy; 2nd, 3rd and 4th! nature, fir** aid. and ronserva-
pla<e.' Ro.settes, ; tlon. However, this was not set

I. .\lnrei fouled in 1950 1st' upKiii a lonipletlon basis, there-
I ’lace, Tropliy; 2nd, 3rd and 4th fore, the remainder of the requlre- 
pla. e.'.. Rosette-. : mciils for these merit h.adge.s will

.5 Mares foaled In 19.55 or he- Im) achieved locally,
loic 1s' I’ lace. Ti-ophy; 2nd, 3rd! See the .story on page 7 of fhl.s
apii Uh placer. Ro.settes, ' issue for *be list of Boy Scouts

8 Gr.and Champion M.ire Tro going on tl'® trip.

Memy Davi.i la?: W-dm-Mlay.
June 10. took over the operation.  ̂
the Onyx Service St.a'ion on High
way 87 in .south Aticinathy. The 
station is to go under the title of 
Henry’s Seriice Station.

Mr. Davis extends a cordial wel
come to all to come by. He .sper- 
lalize.n ip good ga.s. oi' changes 
fixing flats, an"* above all, yor 
will always get friendly service.

A foi-mal opening is being plan
ned. hut no definite date has as 
yet been set. .See his ad in this P'.' 
i.s.sue of The Review.

NCIIl I Z .NO. I 
KE.Xf IIES .5.;9«i I ’ l .

Thi Schub No. 1 oi' test wel' 
located at the west edge of Ah
ernathv wa; drilling below 5 30i' 
fee* a* o Tuestlay morning.

The proposed te.s* well on the 
Bari'icl farm four mile.s west of 
town ha' lieen abandoned

.M.', .and .Mr.s. Willi.ani Sterling 
Ol Lockport, 111.. ar< visiting her, 
in the home of their son, Dean, 
and family.

"a. :: .Miern.aJh’ 'in) H fath-
n let* .M.indav. June 15, foi the 
annua' faiher-sup overnight camp
ing tri; t< Roaring Springs. They 
returned Tuesday afternoon.

The following C.ih;' made the 
over nigh* exja'dition:

Vicky Sm ivi. Lynn Smith, Mike 
Thoma.s. Clark Rilev, Lanny New 
ton, Doyle Atteburv. Jav Johnson. 
Hei'.shei Pcter.s. B;ll\ and Buddy 
Rhode.'. JeriA Brighlbill, Gary 
Benn. Gary am* Michae’ Pittman. 
Fritz Struve. Jerry Howard, Tom- 

Overstreci Gary Lovelace, 
Danny Medlm. John and Wendell 
Sollis. Tommy Steiiet'.. aiifi Wayne 
Raymond

Fathers whe wen* ;-i'"mg with the 
tioy."' were Clifi Newton, Vic 
Stnive, Rober; Smith J. B. Thom 
as. Bill Riley. D C. .Mtchury. 
Noel Johnson. It van Rhodes. Rrucc 
Brighthill Clyde Pitiman. Rudolph 
Struve. Cllfi Ho'warJ, and .1. W. 
.**ol!ij.

Guests in the home of Mrs, J. 
W. Brooks Sunday were her sis
ters, Mis W H. Brown of Level- 
land and Mrs Rose Powell of 
Perryton

The Commis.sioners Court told 
representatives of home demon- 
.strafion clubs meeting with the 
court a week ago that the county 
would cooperate in obtaining 
chemicals for ajiplication on mo
squito breeding places if some
one would apply it.

County officials are urging ev
eryone to make a wholehearted 
effort to control mosquitoes on 
hi owp premises. It is pointed 
out that if people would do this 
the moFquitc problem would be 
whipped iP short order.

TO OBSKHVE .50TI1 
WEDDING D\TE

Tht childi'cp of the Rev. and 
•Mrs. J. Frank Nix of Lubbock 
have invited thei; friend.’  to call 
al the Nix home. 3006 Twenty- 
tilth Streei, Lubbock, from 7 un
til 9:30 p. m. Saturday, June 20. 
Occa.";ion is to honor the couple 
OP thei, fiftieth wedding anniver
sary. “ .N’p gifts please.”

The couple formerly resided in 
Abernathy. The Rev. Mr. Ni.x serv
ed as pastor of Abernathy Fir.st 
Baptist Church for a numtier of 
vears.

Pro and Trick Shot Artist

Cun Wilson To Perform 
Golf Exhibition Here

Curl Wil.son ol Lubbock, pro-, require: pofect body balance, co-
fesslonal golfer and trick shot ar
tist, who is the golf professional 
and swimming pool manager 
at AtKTTiathv Golf and Recreation

reer In 1957. His show Is bene
ficial to the golf pi-ofession, and 
will enrich your personal knowl
edge of the game.

ordination and timing 
Curt Wilson Is one of these rare 

talented men. He has a combina
tion of trick shots, golf shots, and 

Center, will perform his golf ex- ' showmanship that you shall never 
hlbltlon and trick shots next Sat-1 regie seeing.
urday. June 27, nt 6:30 p. m. on i To<Jay there are only about ten 
Ihvi loea! football field. j men who even claim to be trick | from 7 until 10

Ran indeed is th“ man who | sho* artists; of these only about: July 12, at Abernathy Munlclp.il
can burst par on a golf course, | foil, are active They are Curt [ Aiiport, announced Virgil Rhmloa,
hit trick .«hots. and be a showman ; Wil.«on. Paul Hahn. Joe Kirkwood. | operator of Hi-PIsIns Av'iatlon. A

and (Tiiick Lewis. Curt is said to j  similar event held here last year
be the greatest golf showman in ' attracted a crowd of 300 to 400
history I persons, who flew here In 85 prl-

Curt started his trick shot ca-Ivnto plane.-;.

F IA  IN BKEAKFAHT
A Fly-In Breakfast Is scheduled 

a. m. Sunday,

combined Few men have hands 
that are strong, quick, and sensi
tive enough to become successful 
lilrk shot artists. This talent al.so
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Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRISTS

Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

im  Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 5-71*0

PO PE 'S  PAR TS P U C E
isri Avenue D, on Highway 

YOl K Al TO>U>TlVP: PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Ri^ht Price

Myrn:> Kigley i; home for the 
iuinirio.' visiting wit!' lie/ far 
■nt Ml ar>‘ M/s. Rin Kigl'*.'’ 
Ivina, \vh< 1.- attendin. stini’ iiei 
ehool at Texaa Teeli, atten>lp>l 

''lasteir New Mexico I'niveisity 
’ortalev, duririt tho spiiny fuU' 
at st'iuuste. o Iasi •erni.
,1. I.. Davir has moved to

tt̂ ’ Streci.
M. mid Ml 

nio\e;, tvo.n 
t.iltimor' i’ .
M.. IIml Mr 

lUoeeii t< it.'

Itov Smith 
Aheniathv

K ’mii'
Av. . r

lOOS

h IV'
1 .

h'lvi

DEUX)
Batterle*
X-TLAM 

Filters, OU.
Air Cleaners 
Diesel. Fuel 

OATES
Hose, >lats. Pulleys

\lTO IJTE
Plugs, Wire, Cable, 

Ignition 
A C

Plugs, Filters, Fuel 
Pumps, Speedometer Cables, 

Air Cleaners

THI RANSOM DARnEN CAKE, 
show r abovt, war Io«.'ated where 

' Abernathy's Home Furnishings Co. 
now is. Pictured Ip front ot the 

I cafe are, left to right. Bud Pip- 
■ kin Mr. Hendeson. Henry Dar- 
I den. Ransom Darden, and Waltei 
' Ragland, in the year 1913.

JiK- Barton killed e coyote ir 
the draw northwest o, .Abernathy 
Monday, June It was stalking 

newborn calf and tho mother 
cow was doing all she could t< 
protect her young.

M.' an. Mr.. .A. 1 . Kit.•hen-: 
lavc mi)Ve> fiem 1 tĈ  .Ave l\
o i;*ii5 Ave. B.

M . and Mr.s. Cmtir V. IJ.iven- 
purt and family, have moved from 
Bniwnwood ti U;V 11th S.. Mi. 
Onvenpoi-: 1 th. n-‘W head fo>)t 
'):il! I'l.iiet; a Abernatiiy Publii 
'ehiHiIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jame .\us- 
in have moved to 20'i North Lin 
oin Midland, Texas.

Ml. and M is . Leop Adkin: have 
moved from 701i 15th Street to
.101 Avenue E.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cady have 
mo\'ef! from 211 14th Street to
1 1 0 '.Avenue D.

THE PATTliK.V t>I' CM TA ?

I

Texas Western Pump Co.
Sales —  IVerless — Service

Red Wood Bearings for 
A ll Makes oi pumps

NEW  BOWL REPLACEMENTS  

or Repair on All Makes of Pumps

Hijjh in (Laality

C'ompetitive in Price

(iet .1 liter Air Charger 
For Your Water Lotrjfins: 

I*ressure System

BILL MOORE 
CALL 4 FOR MOORE

Consumers 
Fuel Association

Supplies you wi<ii hiijh quality products 
(iasoline - Biitano - I^opane - Kerosene

X  ^

for cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 
AC( ESSORIES FOR 

all motor vehicles & power motors

BATTERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrij^ation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need 

Phone 88

1301 Ave. I) Abernathy

C O S D E I V r

SHADEf. (I l.h( C '.  NiiP-tii's 
fui Review plmtographci hai' a 
voupiv oi telephone calls from 
people aow.itov.-n S.iturd-iy, June 
j. I.’ q-;:rh ; n-i-ei; .on liiey called 

, - -1 - Iv- s;‘o f  ' Ml ■(. John Hale
A b e r n a t h y  pas.sing tlieli sUM-e.'i in this attrac- 

'ive lo.-fanu Tlinnk. for calling!

ABERNATHYS

^ ® ^ J U B 1 L E  I j i

There's No Finer 
Oasoline than Cos- 
den.

(iood Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

A B E R N A T H Y  OIL CO.
Phone 293 — 709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Ni^ht Phone 273-J
We Give Frontier Saving Stamps

W ANT-ADS
( Rales: 3 cents |mt word, or 

1)11 cents mliiimiiiii chirge. )

JU L Y  /

KOf'. SALK Hou-e on Jerom*. 
?t!-c--‘ .' b.-h'vjm.-, douhh p.arag* . 
! lo'.-. Ml >. < E Will!'laa Phone
—  *■’ xiiatmal-L..—__ V'’ 't-1'̂ -2.') :̂ i
THIS WEEK'S SPECtAT. 5 Him 
bur'.-Ci.; to go. *! .lO Ci-aham Ro.s 
tnu'ant. Phone fi'2.

Th. fir time "ihiin h" appeiirs
I- th' H'.bU i: IP M'dt. l«:Pj.
when .le.s'i.: .said, "tlpon thl.-. lock 
( Wii' bud(' 111., chureli." Til. tirst 
' iiiie w*. r.'iii of it 'i> tiiallv being 
•stubli.'lie.i i.‘ in Alt; 2:r(. "And 
d-.e l.oul a.l'led t( the < hunh daily 
...ich a:l ahiiuld he sav.el."

l-'ullow.nv this the Ni'w Tc.st.i- 
iiieiit coiiliiiuously give th. his 
orv o, the chni'el’ am' it;/ mem 
hers. Thi; eliiuct is tlu origin.il 
ciiureh.

rnilay there are .ivcr 3IM' ehiirell- 
es ill this eounfry. Kai’h of (bein 
is iliffcr«‘iit iroiii Ihe olhers In 
one ui more fiiiulaiiieiital points. 
I) is no use for iis to deny these 
differences—they are s«df e\Ideiil. 
rii«. iiiuze of I'oiifusioii €‘reuti‘d b.V 
ihesi religious bodies has caused 
.liMibt, skepticism, and liilidcllly 
ill Ihe niintls ol many. It slionUl 
.•aiisc IP at! to sloe- and consider 
the si.rloiisiiess of religious dl- 
\ ision.

God lias given u.s the pattern 
of His church. Ho lett the model 
with the c'hosen apostles of Christ. 
We have that pattern outlined foi" 
u.s in the inspired writings of the 
apo.stle.s. the New Testament. By 
rea.ling and following this pattern, 
wo can re.solve all our religion': 
strife. A pattern, when u.sed more 
than once, will alwa.v.s give tho 
.'aim. n*sult. Only when you 
change the paltorn do the re
sults differ. The tael that our 300 
churehe.' ilitf«'i s<' wi.lely is evi- 
lenee th.-it we are not all follow
ing the same patteni.

.A striking feature ol the original 
ehiiieh was U.s i.nity und.'r Christ. 
.All th.' congregalions ha.l the 
sain.i worstiip. ehureh organiza
tion, creeii. term : of memberslilp. 
Vl’hv wen they the sam. tlirough- 
ouf’ Beeaus.. they all accepted 
and followed the same divine pat- 
tein. Thu ajxistle,' doctrino bt'- 
. :uii) tlic accept)'.i Stan.lard o! 
mthority i.A'tf; 2:42; 1 Cor. 2:13i 
It wa.s umiorst.xMl that no other 
,'.).spi'l or doctrim would be tol- 
•rati'l (Gal. l:«-s; 3 John 9-11; 
1 Tim. 1:3(. Physical force wa.-. 
not us('.| to maintain this unity, 
but if wa.' universally understood 
that when they hai' lieparted fi'om 
il-.< ap».stoli( teaching.s. they hail 
ieperted from Chri.st. A., long :is 
thev held firnilv to thi.'. principle.

B.\ LOT I) E. ASH 

Reailiiig Time: 4 AflnutcH

perfect unity pi evaile.l.
Every seed brings forth alter 

bs kind. Tliis is one oi Go ''s nat
ural law'.'i (Gen. l:ll-12>. You <-an 
not sow bindweed .seed and reap 
’. beautiful cotton harvest. It you 
want a cotton cn(p. you must sow 
otton seed.
GO(, ha.s e.stablished the samo 

law in the spiritual reaim. L  we 
.sow the cliK'trines and cominand- 
nienti; of men. our ri'sults will be 
purely human and not pleasing to 
God (.Matt. 15:8-9). Many of ua 
toilay, either consciously or un
consciously, are sowing the teach
ings of men. This is the thing that 
keeps us universally divided.

If we u'l NOW the pure He«al ot 
(hid’H word, we I'aiiiiot reap re- 
ligioliN d)\ ision, for God In not 
Ihe iiii|4*or ol eonfiiHion (I Cor.

< hriNt prayed for unity 
among III-. followerH (John 17:21). 
I'atil pleaded for unity (1 Cor. 
1:10-13). Tiu' diversity among us, 
therefore, Is iiof the result ol sow
ing the piiri' seed ol God's word, 
leather someone has stiwn Mares”  
among us (Alatt. 13:2.5).

T’nder the figure of planting, it 
should be easy for each of us to 
see that we have not held faith
ful to God. He has given ua Hi.s 
word, whii'h Is the seed of Hi.s 
kingdom (Luke 8:11; 1 Pet. 1;23). 
But we have failed to plant only 
thi.s seed. Had we jilantcd it alone, 
would we not have reaped a beau- 

j tifu! harve.st. in.-itcad of religlou.s 
I .strife, divi.'ion, and denomination- 
' ili.sm?I  -Another point un.ler this figure: 
j if w(j should desire strongly e- 
nougli. could we m>t take the pure 
iced aiiil begin to plant only it, 
today? If we all dul this, would 
we not receive, a.-: a rew:»rd, unity 
in Clu'isf? Would not flic result of 
Iilanting tlie same seed every- 
•where universally the same?'

As foiig as we alloii the tradi
tions of iiieii to direct oiir steps, 
we art' going to have religions 
strife. Only uhen we deeid<‘ to 
gi\e ii|i man-mad*) eris-ds, and 
.■iiaii-iiiade doctrines, an*) follow 
the eh'iir, simnie teachings ot 
( hmI's word, win we have Ihe 
!ioiii> aii)l strength that come from 
rellgi«(iis iiii'ly.

( Paid .Advt'rtisiiig)

WAITRE.S.‘4 Wanted at Graham's WINDMILL and pressure pump 
Restaurant in .Abernathy, phone repair service. Call us when you
62. Bsi') need well, windmill, or pump ser-

- -  ----- ;—  ' I vice. Also servlce on irrigation
Wate:- Well Dulling *  Clean <>uts. (q 6 Inches. Bill Smith,
VW ll.s gi avel-packe I and .levelop phone 287-J, or leave word at
■1 with ail . Dwayne Taylor, i Bjjps Irrigation, Phone 60, Aber-

phoiK* 2!'s, it no an.swei, (•all 3.3(J ' nathv. (tsr)

AAAAAAA AA*-a ■ A A A . . «* *AV. A> aaai|̂ ,̂i j » f AAAa*-*lAAAAA* A*.'

Recently Added to Sandei-s Funeral Home Fleet

POP SAIF 3 1 ■ lio,!:>i ; ,e.
.'1: guv,!-e. in 7) •' -*'i- ’o'

ti 1 bac k V-U'i. L .'i'" I'l.V'i 
balene. in Gl T-ii.’.n. i.e J.io 
R.'dI r-''-<n(, , p;i..:..

LIST Your Real Estate with Au ; 
gust Jones, at Jones Real Estate 
office, 912 Ave. D. in Abernathy. 
We have listings on homes in Ab-: 
.•rntt-tUv. town lotL and farm and | 
ranch property, if you w.ant to | 
sell, buy or trade, see or ca ll; 
Jones Real E.slate, Phone 455,

V irAA IIN  IIEAIMH ARTERS

Re.'ii(len«ie Phone H6-W, Abernathy.

D  I N  S  O N
T 3 u a r /v\a c v
iD  PRESCRIPTIONS

■''), I'c.- (ih(.(i< : !(i \V. (6-1 -e)

I  OH S A IL  Ex.-. , . • : : ':'ly -' - in. 
whi'e UI.5'' Ford !m d ir. nil-I'.mti- 
tloned. jxcwe. .'teering. \I'J". eleap 
tisi'd Tajijian G (. Range -luami' 
o\)-n and burnei-.s. 712 'Itn ■<. 
or rail 2.71-W. 'tsi i

FOP S.ALk, several '-’miehillp 
cage-, in good eondilion. Riym-cnd 
Owen.-), 11'■' .Ave, H, Phon- 13''-W

.>)-25-.” ?)

1959 Cadillac Be-iu Monde Combination by Superior Cloach Corp

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HOME

1420 Main St. -  Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, Air-Conditiened, Oxygen-Equipped Coach.

FOP SALE Young i.U .uen.s. 
Thrx>e - J Meat Conipanv, phone 
.76C. ■ (e-6-H)

\ FOP SALt-' — 27 gallon propane 
] tank and complete butane set-up 
: for Chevrolet car ot pickup. Beam 
' .system. Ernest Neis. General De
livery. AbeiMcathy, or see me at 
school. (tsr)

TOO N A M E  IT  - -
and

W E T E  GOT IT  - •
from

The finest in

R o o f i n g  

^ M a t e r i a l s
to

The Best In

P A I N T
Inside or outside

Higginbolham-Bartlell Co.
Phone 7______________________ Abernathy

-je- •se- -ae- -3K- -jk- .:♦> -m . >«e. <aK) -aK.

F'OR .SALE — large electric lawn 
mower, in gooc condition, at hall 
ol origins' price. -Mrs. J. W 
Biook.s, Phone 227-W. illc )

A terrific du.st conti-ol is Easy 
Dust sprayed on mops and dust 
cloths. Available at Struve Merc
antile Co.

I r • c o ^ n m • n d

• V L V A N I A 'S

SILVER SCREEN 85
P IC T U R B  T U R K

Newlon Radio 
And TV

Is Your Radio or TV 
Operatinjr Badly? 

Or Perhaps Entirely 
Out?

H It Is You May Do 
One of Two ThinKS. 
(iet A New One or 
(•T't It Repaired.

M e ( an Help You 
Both Ways

Exjiert Repair 
Service

('ourteous Sales 
Service
I'llONK |4«

On Highway, Fir»t Door North 

of First -Metho-iijit Church

W.ArKK SPORTS FANS
Water Skis. Life Jackets, Ski 
Jackets, Ski Rope.s. We give Big 

j Chie' Savings Stamps.
■ Bill Moll A S<iiis Irrlg. A Sup. 

Phone 60 — Abernathy

GCESTP coining? Carpets mu.'t be 
cleaned I Bliu Lustre keep them 
looking new. .Striiv* Mercantile Co.

FOR DEI.iVERY to your home of 
the I.ubboi k morning, evening and 
Sunacly newspapers, or sub-'crip- 
tions to the Lubbock papers by 
mail, call .lack Hacklei, Phone 
4'i', Abernatiiy.

.NOTICE r.se Pin.son's hand lot
ion. Mado espedally for irrigat
ion farmcr.s, where water, oil, 
grease, and dirt are unavoidable.

Open Bowling 

Daily!

Delicious Food Served In Our Modern 
GRILL and FO U N T A IN

d  WORTH C0LLE6I

S i M i
.322 NORTH COLLEGE 

LUBBOCK
Phone POrter 2-0526

E. M. (Blondie) Wood - Bob Wood

NOTICE
On arising in the morning if you 
ieel depresse*! and tired, get a 
Foam Rubber Mattres.s & Box 
Spring and learn what restful 
sleep really is.

Hin t E FI RM TI RE
I’hone 91 .Abermrfhy

ABEILNATHY INSURA.NCE 
.MAUD PETTIT 

ALT. TYI'KS OF INSURANCE 
REAL E.STATE — IXJANS 

Farms. Ranches, City Property 
I.istings Neeeled.

Phone 319 Residence 114-W

feTART A RAWI.KIGH BUSI.NES.S, 
Real opportunity now for perman
ent. profitabl) work in HfM-kley | 
County. Write Hawleigh’s. Dept 
TXf-2^-K. .Memphis, 'Tenn.

i7 23 p)

F R E E !  F R E E !
with each 10 gallons or more of 

M()BIL(L\S
One Beautifully Frosted Antique ('ar

T u m b l e r
Build A Set of Six, Each Different 
Real, Serviceable, Tall Tumblers

Bridges Mobil Service
East Side ol lIlKhwiiv In the MIddli' of Town 

ABERNATIIY

. ■')
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The Liiblxick County Kiirm Hur- 
crtii will hold itfi iinnual Farm 
Bureau Qui'en’i; Contest ir Lub
bock on July 18. This i;; the first 
Htcj toward the State Ctontest, of 
which the w’inner and matron e.s 
cort will be allowed $.VI0 expenses 
to the American Farm Federation 
Ctmvention in Chicago, Illinois, 
this Decembm',

Following the procedure of the 
contest, communities will select 
the community queen, who will 
then participate in tin county con 
tests. The winner.s of the county 
contests will then participate lii 
the vuriou.': district contests. Then, 
the winners of each district con
test will attend the State Farm 
Bureau Convention where the fin
al winner becomes the Texas 
t'ami Bureau Queen of 1959.

This is an honest-to-gocHiness 
Queen’s Contest. The girls are to 
be Judged on grace, poi.se, charm, 
Vivaciousness, and all the other 
qualities that go to make up win
some future homemakers. There 
are three main points on which 
they will be judged; namely (U 
appearance, (2) poise, (3) person 
ality.

Kligibilily
To be eligible for this contest, 

each conte.stant must be a daugh
ter or sister of a Farm Bureau 
members actively engaged in agri
cultural pix>duction, and member
ship should be in the county of par
ticipation. Kach contestant must 
be single and btween the ages of 
16 and 22 (16 by September 1, 
1959, and not over 22 by Septem
ber 1, 1959 (. Daughters of state 
directors, all employees, county 
presidents, and secretaries, and 
previous state winners are not el
igible to enter this contest.

All district winners and an att
endant for each will receive an ex
pense paid trip to the state con
vention. Also, each district queen 
will receive a beautiful watch.

Contestants must sign up for 
the Lubbock Farm Bureau Queen 
Contest not later than July 14.

Pvl Winfred Oent Step.hens, IT.S 
.■'.121 Tibi, wlv (.’itereri the Army 
menlly, luu, thi... Hd lie.->,s; Co. B, 
l.s! L. (;., o.ith Ini., Fort Carson. 
Colo. Ill 1. tin son of Mi. anil

Mrs. Ralph Stejihens of Aberna
thy.

DRIVK SAFELY — A ’ tight nut’ 
at the end of a steering wheel 
isn’t a safety device.

Abc-rnatliy ^exas) k^ekly Review 

Thursday, June 18, Rage 3

•ae-.’SK' -SK- SK- -i«-_jiSieosB- •ai. -ai

ABEfeNAtHYS

y ® “ J U B I L E E

Mrs. Don E. Dwinell and chil
dren of Odessa visited here re
cently with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J.  Jones, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Knight re
turned June 7 from an extended 
stay at their ranch near Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hunley and 
children left last w'eekend for a 
vacation visit with relatives in 
Milan, Tenn.

Afteiul Aberntilhy’H (iolden 
Anniversary Celebration 
.11 LV 10 - 11 - 1>, 1959

COMPLETE  
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AN D  OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Le^al Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LA M A R  McKe n z i e
INSURANCE COM PANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE M hen You Need It Most

Well-Equipped Service Department Staffed by Train
ed Mechanics to handle all your Automotive Repair

Needs From

M O T O R  T U N E - U P
To A Complete

O V E B H A U L  J O B
Now’s the time to let our service department overhaul

your

I R R I G A T I O N  M O T O B S  
A B E R N A T H Y  MOTOR COM PART

FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE  

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D

Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 
Lubricated.

ABEHNAtHYS

J U B I L E E
l ^ J U L Y  i O  t i i l

.Sm „
RP:V. JAMF.S <iI-ASS( (K k 

. . . Kyangrllst
. «

Rev. James Glasscock will con
duct the annual summev revival I |K 
at the Abernathy First .Methodist , ^ 
Church starting Sunday, June 21,'4 
and concluding the loliovring Sun-' ^ 
day, June 2S. | g

Rev. W. M. CulweU, pastor o f ' *  
Sparenburg Methodist Church, is ' a  
to direct the singin., in the revival 19 
meet.

During the revival, t«r services 
will be held daily The morning 
services will be at 10:00 a. m., 
and the evening services will be
gin at 8 p. m.

The Rev. Glasscock, who has 
been preaching since he was 18 
yean: old, ha.s preached in church
es throughout the Northwest Tex- 

I as Conferences and in several New 
I Mexico churches during the last 1 
I  live summer.* that he ha; con- i  9|1 
I ciucted evangelistic campaigns in ' 
Methodist churches. I  41 In addition to the meeting in ^ : 

I Abernathy, Rev. Glasscock will 14  
conduct revivals in Colorado City, |"  
Tahoka, Floydada. Levelland, arid I A 
Dallas thlg summer. V

Farm W ith
PHILLIPS

%

(Phillips 66 Petroleum Products)

For More Profit 
From Yonr 1959 Crops

(Prompt Delivery Service.. .  Phone 41)

I FOl KSQrARE C'Hl K( H 
TO HOI.D FORMAI 

l o i ’EM MJ J IX E  21 %
i

V a c a t i o n  C o m i n g  Up?

Abernathy Motor Co. Can Help You
Two Ways:

1) We’ll give you a good trade on your old car 
for a 1959 Ford or Mercury Automobile.

Buy a beautifully Proportioned 1959 FORI), or the 

fashionable, roomy 1959 MERCURY ... a family 

car big enough for the family to ride in comfort and 

luxury.

2) If you plan to take a vacation trip in your 
present car . . . bring it to our service department 
for a complete check-up . . . including a safety check. 
Also, we can install an air-conditioner in your car 
to add comfort to your trip . . . and after you get 
home, too.

The Foursquare Church oi .\b- 
ernathy annoimces it; formal op
ening to be held Sunday. June 21.
Sunday School will tx>gir at 9:45 
a. m. with worship servicc.s sched
uled for 11:00 a. m.

Rev anr* Mrs. L. B. Floo.1 are 
•Jic new pa.stor.: of the local Four- 
.'̂ ouai ■ church

Re%. Flood will plif' .speak a* 
tile Sunday nigiit meeting. The 

Beile 1
Everyone l;i

t'l attend tlieso sendees < .ji .̂

nigiit meeting. The jjk 
I f  ’Trie... L ] V
l;i ccirdlaUy invited! !!t

CARL PHILLIPS
SB SOPER SERVICE STATION

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 
Phone 41 —Wholesale Service— In North Abernathy

ciiuA and Rtideem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps
•X- ^  > x

SAFE DEPOSIT BDKE5

. . .  In 4 Sizes

Protect Your Travel Funds
Carry American Express 

Travelers Cheques
. • e on Vacation 

e on Business Trips

ABER NAthYS

l # “ J U B I L E E
" «

J U L Y  1 0  I I 1 2

• •  • spendable anywhere.

• •  • your money refunded if the
Cheques are lost or stolen.

On Sale At —

ABERNATHY FHIST STATE BANK
Member of FDIC — Phone 17 or 35

Paying 3% Interest on Time Deposits.

1909 — In Our 50th Year of Service — 1959

I

J.

►ri{”
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D E F  / S  I r  E E )■
Warm Weather Is Here and Your Car 
Knjcine Will He Hunninjur Hot — Heat 
Old Sol by Lettinju: I s Clean and Re
pair Your Radiator a n d Hlock, a n d 
Cheek All Radiator Hoses.

I L S 0
You Will He Driving More This Suni- 
nier, an d  F o r Safety's Sake, Y o u r 
Hrakes Should H e T h e Hest — (irey 
Rock Hrake Shoes and Linings Ire the 
Best. We can save you Money by turn- 
inja: your old brake drums.

Let I s Service Your Hrakes \oiv!

Scotty's Repair Shop
W. A. StX>TT

Phone 1*»3 BIo< k KaM oJ Thompson'-* \boraaUiy

TITLE 1 FHA LOANS
You Can Remodel Your Home 

Add A Room 
Huild A Carafe 

Add A Hath 
Re-Paint 

Re-Roof
LOANS AVAILAHLF CP TO -S-kmOO 

Nothiny: Down, IlH Months to Pay 
CALL I S FOR FRKF FSTLMATKS

CECIL NcCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

Even When It Says

Wash 'n \Vear
You Can Depend on Your

Sanitone Dry Cleaner
When you send your wash 'n wear things to Lon's Sanitone 

_ 'taw t>e sure they wttt come Vjort tooling VIkt 
new. Stubborn spots, perspiration stains, and even embedded 
d irt particles which cause wear are gone. And Sanitone’s Style- 
Set Finish restores the like-new finish to fabrics^

It’s convenient to call for Sanitone 
service.

L O N  C L E A N E R S
919 Ave. D —  Abernathy —  Phone 6

Friday and Saturday Specials
Friday - Saturday, .June 19 & 20

We Use ^  
r i O W  , 
vice Wany

Struve's
Grocery

Phone 310 ■ Abernathy Department
Peanuts Planter’s
Vine«:ar Spea pure apple cider «:al. 
Bosco larjre size
Aluminum Foil Reynold’s rejr. 
Sliced Bar-I>-(I Ireland’s 300 can 

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 12’s 
Peaches Brush ( ’reek 2’z can
A jax Cleanser re^. 2c o ff can 2 - 
Towels Scott rejf. size 

Milk Pet or Carnation Iar^fe 2 for 
Tuna Van Camp’s no. ’'2 can 

Lunch Meat Redwood can 

Oranjre Drink .Jus Made ’ 2 «:al. jujt: 
Grape Juice Welch quart 

Carrots celo pac each
Sausage Pinkney’s pure pork 2 lb.

39c
79c
59c
29c
09c

39C
25c
27c
22c
25c
19c
29c
39c
39c
IOC
55<*

Health — Fun — Recreation
IT'S t-oK 411 THi: F\MII.V

Join

Abernathy Golf and 
Recreation Center

Swimming . (iolfing - Tennis 

Now lender Construction
T'»iir Miles K;ist Oi \bfriiath> 

Just South of Airport

See

(iene McAlaster. l.ounle ItrownloM, David Ku> l‘iiisoii, ii«thhv Mi'Alister, Dr. John 
H.ile, Don ( nniiinKhaiii. Hill Harrison, la Îainl riiilllps. C al viii .Ionian — Dlri-rtors; 
or t nrt Wllstin — (iolf I ’ rolessional.

Miss Harral and 
John R. Toman 
I ’o Wed .August S
Th.' foi'thviniiing marriase of 

Mi.s.s Bartiara .Maud H u ral. .\b- 
emathv and John Row ell Toman 
of 4508 K I-an- a.ster in Fort Worth 
was announ-e-l at a tea civen 
here Saturiiay at th-- home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.̂  Paul Har- 

I ral
The future brideRnHim is the 

.son of Mr and Mrs F ('. Toman 
of the E. Ijineaster address in 
Fort Worth. Th<’ Tonum- and their 
daughter, Mi.s.s Corlis.s Toman at- 
tendoil the tea.

The bride-elect graduated from 
Te’V  and is a member of Delta 
Delta Dt'lta. Hi-r fiance atten<ted 
the I’niversity of Texas

The couple will he married at 
5 p m .\ug, s in the -Methoflist 
Cliurch here.

Miss Nancy Harral. sister of 
the bride-elect, will be maid of 
honor ami Mr, Toman will attend 
hi.«; son a.<? best man.

Ue\. E. Lee .Stanfard. former] 
.Vbernathy Methotlist pastor, i.s the ' 
new pastor of the Olton Metho- i 
dis* Church. •

Attend Ahernathy’s (iolden 
.\iiniversarv (> l«‘bration 
•It I.Y 10 • II • r>,

ANTELOPE
Drive-In Theatre
Ho\ OiM-ns at
sii.Av si.irts 111 8:00 I*. M.

.\diiiIssion
< hildreii l.V, .\dlilts .%0<

S.itiir»l->. 8iiiid:i\ and l̂omla.v, 
.lmi< i '.  and

Th*
Cun-Down 

That Cracked 
Th* W ell 

Wide Open!

T h e  '•'v'

JCElMtCSEA CiMmSoW

Ttlesd.iv all-' )Vi-diii-s 11V,
•lull' f: and H

j 1.3.1 VICE LOBD Of ALL TIME!

—  ROD STEIGER
An ALLIED ARTISTS Picture

ni (h  \ ir i:s

Tlinrstla.v anil I'rld.i.v, 
.liini •J.'̂  and !l

81.00 l*er fa r  l.o.id

KIv 1*1 Presley In

LOVINC; YO l ”

;\ttend Ihe Merchants Free 8hovv 
.̂ t Ihe Nil-Viie at I :.80 Salnrday 

* .Afternoon—-lime 20—

• HF.Y BOY — HEY l i lR I '

A N N O U N C I N G
Now lender New Management 

Onyx Service Station on 

Highway 87 in South Abernathy.

Spedalizinff In

Good Gas -- Friendly Service 
Oil Chanoes -- Flats Fixed

YOt'N'GP Dies. Shop fK'i'sonnel 
I  followed t'.ii Saturday old f.i.sliion 
e(' div.'.- U-‘i>i'i ir keeping will- 'he 
cTiv li • .\niiiv.-rs.u> ('elebratior 
atiiio'plieri. A  lef is .Mrs I.illian 
Yoi.iu;, ow If ', will'. .Mrs Olennon 
.Sidke.

^̂  atch for Date of Formal Opemuf/

Henry's Service Station

I 11 \ (, tKDEN ( U  P
Th. Cdy I'lirdi'c Clul met in 

j the chit: room June 11 .at 8:30 for 
; p bi-'-.ikta'i. Thi- i- the last meet
ing foi thi .summei

Hos'.sse fo. th' breikf.isl .vere 
.Mr.- W V. Haltoid, H H Setke. 
.and .Mi s. O. W . Weaks. Thos. 
pic.s,-n well Mine.-.: h. L. Cogg-
in.

412 Ave. D - Abernathy - Phone 440 

Henry Davis, Owner

J. .',L. Gardner, S R. Jack.son 
A R.rewslei. .S E. Durrett, 
-Myatt. Ire. Lee ILural, Harou 
s, M M. Uell. C. C. Shipnvm, 

\ Olive.’, K. H. Vine.vard 
Krariee Smith R. b. Bearci, an-* 
-Mrs. El Heatli.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
10, witl> -Mr.'. G. b. Adkisson a.-< 
hostes.'.

b
-V.’
-X

August Wedding 
Is -Vnnounced
Tl:e c-ngagpinent of Mi.s.s Gay 

Si'oggin to .l imes Howard Patter
son ii.i:. been announct-ii by her 
parents Mr. and Mrs Mack Scog- 
gin, R'. 2.

Patter.son i.-; tie son of .Mr. and 
.Mrs, J. H. Patter-win of Wichita 
FaL.s.

The couple will wed .\ug. 15 in 
Eir.st MetlKKlLst Cliiireh.

-Miss Scoggin attended Texas 
Tech where she was a member 
oi Kappa Alpha Theta Her fiance, 
a member of Kappa Sigma fra
ternity. i.s a graduate of Tech with 

di-grei- in architecture.

.MOTIIFi: DIES

-Mr:s.

Virgi' Howard 
c(i hi fathe.. 
here.

No.'ona v'sit- 
H. Huwan.

Daniel Skipper, 87, mother 
ot U. D. Skipper of Abeiaiathy, 
die<’ .IiiiH 5, at Alvarado. Funer- 
.ii litoj.- were held June 'i, at Cle
burne. The D. D. Skippers, Gary 
and Truett and Billy Frank Skip
per attended the funeral.

Your b ig g e r-th a n -ever sa vings start hem  ...d u rin g

B i W i at yo u r F o rd  D ea lers

1959's bigge.st sucrcs.8 .story lia.s sparked the world’s greatest 
selling spree. Ford is first in s,ales! That’s why your Ford Dealer 
is making bigger than-cver dividend deals on these dividend ears. 
In Ford, you get the car that was awardetl the (Jold Medal for 
styling at Bru.s.sels. You get the ear built for |)cople with more 
room, more comfort, mon- convenieiiix!. You get the ear built 
for savings, too, writh lower-to-begin-with iiriees and a host of 
extra dividends built in i

SAVE ON ALUMINITED MUfflERS 
THAT NORMALLY LAST TWICE AS LONG 

AS ORDINARY MUFfLERS ON OTHER CARS

SAVE UP TO J219.85 ON'AN 
AIR CONDITIONED FAIRLANE SOO WITH RADIO, 

HEATER AND AUTOMATIC tRANSMISSION

Come in  a n d  sam ple our s to c k !

SAVE UP TO 1102.75 OVER FORDS NEAREST 
COMPETITOR* ON A FAIRLANE 500 WITH

heater, radio and automatic transmission
- i

r -
SAVE UP TO ^

K2 MORE ON OTHER ACCESSORIES

*loi*d on a tompotiten of menufoett/rert' tugg»rt»d ntoil prim  P.D.A.P.

SAVE UP TO S5S A YEAR 
ON REGULAR GAS AND FEWER OIL CHANGES

SAVE ON FORD'S AMA2ING NIW DIAMOND 
LUSTRE FINISH THAT NEVER NEEDS WAXING

A B E R N A T H Y  MOTOB COM PANY
Phone M  —  Ford Sales I  Service —  Main St. and Ave. D
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SUMMER CLEIRANCE SALE
FR ID AY  and SATURDAY, JUNE IS 8z 20

DRESSES $4.99 $7.99 .'<9.99
One Table of Odds & Ends — Values Up to $7.98. REDl CEI) TO

50< $1.00 $2.00

YOUNG’S
Phone 324 Abernathy

m i.L ’S

ABER NATH Y
PH ARM ACY

AvrniH* n, Ajtoss Tlie Now First
Stato Bank Itiilldiiii;, Flioiio .T!7

Qualitij
Prescription Service

Sensible Care 
for Sensitive Skin

< \Itl> OF TIIWKs

We are tndy *r»tcful to the 
many g<»od (rien.ls who have done 
hO niueh for up in m niany ways 
and to those wiio have been sit- 
tinii{ up with Mi 8imp.son.

We also wish to e.'.prcss our 
deepest appreelation to those who 
helped by eontribiiting through do
nation.’..

May the i^ id  blesj earh of you. 
Mrs. Bill Simp.son 
and Children.

Lakeview News
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Local Teams 
Lose Openers
As of last Thursday the Junior 

League and Small Fry basebiill 
teams had played two games, 
each team losing the opener to 
Petersburg and dropping the sec
ond game to Ixirenzo. Even though 
the boy.s wore on the short end 
of the score, they gained in ex
perience and know’ledge of bnso- 
b.all.

The Small Fry team bowed to 
Petersburg 6-l«, in their opening 
game played here Monday. June 
8. In the g.ame played at I..oren- 
zo last Thursday, June 11, the 
local lads were defeated 13-.1.

Abernathy’s Junior League team 
wa.s narrowly defeated in Ixith 
games, losing in the lop of the 
8Ui inning t extra inning) by a 
one point margin. The local team

w.a.s d«‘fealer! V-t’ by Petersburg 
when they played their opener 
Monday. June m. At I»renzo last 
Thui’.silay, the hos' team narrow
ly sneaked by the Abernathy team 
by a 9-8 score.

■tatting \verages 
Following are the batting aver- 

age.s of the lx).vs on the local 
teams, for the two game.s thus 
far.
Small Fry

Mike Tannehilt .........
Ronne\ Murry ............
I.rfirr\ (li.st
Earl’ Hill ...................
Mike Collin..j ...............
Jim Owens ..............
Harr\ Oversrteet .......
Pat Hale
I.,ane Wade ..........
Terry Tiinier
Lan.v Noi ilicutt .........
Evan,. .........................

mt \*i WA< FS SET 
•M \K iHTif

Sponsoied by Abernathy Hot 
Hot! Club, ilrag race.*' are scheii- 
uled foi Sunday, June 2.8. oii the 
airport .section ffiiir miles east of 
town. Tinte trials b«*gin about 10 
a. m.. with elimination races to 
.start at 2 p. m. .Adult admi.ssion 
i.‘. .'51.00, with children admitted 
fro( o ’ charge.

0.666 
i.oon 
0.000 
0.000 
0.250 
0.600 
1.000 
o.ono 
0.000 I 
0.200  
0.800 I 
0.000

■liinior I.eaglie
Sammy Hunley 
Eddie D.avis 
Tom Ritchey 
S (I. Mathi.'- 
Bill Hooker 
Keith Ellis 
Floyd Sin’pson 
Bobby Knowles 
Clenc Hale 
Billy Hixikcr
Henry NorlhenU 
Kandy Henson ... 
Chai'lle Stallings

0.333 
0.333 
0 .571 
0.750 
0.281 
0.166 
0.333 
0.000 
1.000 
0.666 
0.333 
U.333 
0.666

County to Aid 
Mosquito Fight
The Hale County Commi.s.sioner 

Court responding to the urgent re
quest of a farm group Indicated 
the county will provide chemicals 
for mo.squito control In rural 
areas.

•V group of home demon.stration 
club members representing differ
ent sections of the county told the 
commissioners court that mosqui
toes are ‘ ‘the worst" In the niral 
area.’i than they have ever been 
at this time of year.

The ( ommiMioniTs said the 
county wilt pay for control chem- 
ical.s if farmers will apply it to 
lakes and other mo.squito breeding 
-spots.

The commissioners contributed 
.5750 to the High Pliins farm sta
tion.

Present 
Judge Li’

Mi. and Mr.s. R. E. Aniiersor 
visited in the H. A I-x-dbettei 
homo in fJonionville, and fi.shc.l 
at I ake Te.xhoma, se-veral davr. 
la.St week

Mr. ami Mrs. Dewey Pars'>ns 
of Petersburg are pareiit.s of c 
baby giil, Kelli Sue, bom Jiim 
3rd, in a Luljhock hospital. Sht 
i.“ the gianddaugliter oi .Mi. and 
Mrs. Jim Fitzgeralil and great- 
granddaughter of Mrs. C. S Smith

Dorindn Timni': of Shallowater 
and Jimmy Cnrne.-i of SlaUm 
spH'iit la.st week with their grand
parents, Ml’ , and Mrs. Cordor 
Timm.s

Mi', and Mi'.s. laton Manley and 
Judy of Canyon spent the week
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mr.e. Herbert Wat.son.

Mrs. Willie Watkins of Te.xico, 
visited in the home ot her sister. 
Mrs. Eddie Williams.

< Itl lHT ( A lill

In an carliei’ game the IcK'at 
Legion team was defeated by the 
Plainview American Legion team 
by a 7-4 margin.

Donnie Adam.r and Mike Ritch
ey both hit home runs for the Ab- 

,1 .1, . . ernathy team. Adams and his bro-
Kurkland was the winning I /ohnnle. were on the mound

foi the losets.
The Abernathy Legion team 

played the Lubbo. k Red Check.s 
Tuesday night. June 16, The only 
other win that the local team has 
managed this season was over

A5IHCIC\\ I.K(.ION TEAM 
DEEEVTs SIM It, I»-.5 

The .Abeinathy American Legion 
b.iS'-bal' team won it.'t first game 
o; ihi" .season last week by going 
pa Spur 12-5.

( e-:1f
liitchi'c in thi game, giving up 
only ".'-ven hitr aivl .striking out 
I ' hatters.

Shaniroi-k Oil and C is Corpora-' Hale Center, that coming by for- 
tion annonnees tlwt its rental ser-1 felt.
vice station; have been authorized I ------------------------------
to honor the Hilton Credit Cor-1 
poration "Carte Blanche" credit' 
CHi'ls for purchases.

i  Mr. am. Mrs. J. F. Nv.stel and 
; son, Archie, made a business trip 
to Colorado last week.

I  Julie and Cyndy Janes of Dal- 
! la.-; are visiting here with their

Orville Raseo of Seminole. Ok- 
la.. and Mr. am* Mrs. Robt. Fitz
gerald of Dallas, were visitors in 
the Mrs. C. S. Smith home Sun
day.

Boyce, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
lio Paxton. ha;i returned home 
after undergoing surgery in the 
Lubbock Osteopathic ho<i])itaI Junc 
8th.

Debbie Corley of Hereford is 
spending several days in the home 
of her aunt. Mrs. Udell Adams.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Douglas Dixon
and daughter of Harlingen AFt 

for the lessiun were I vi.sited in the home of Mrs. Dix- 
Nowlio, Oummlsslonerf. j on’s grandmother. Mrs. R. E. An 

J. W. OUell lYrunv UataMBun,  ̂deraoit 
Rayburn fcnTTh Brown i Tin
and County Clerit Mildred Tucker

grandparents. Mr. 
wir. Braly.

Mr. and Mrs. W

and Mrs. Ed-

V. f.'unning-

Raby Shower 
Is Saturday
A Baby Shower for Tammy Lyn 

Appeiton, 4-week.‘( old daughter 
of Airman and Mrs. Donnie Ap- 
person. Is to be given Saturday, 
June 20. in the city hall club 
room. The time is to lx* from 
9:30 until 11:30 a. m.

xc.v, ____ .i.. Hostcsscs for the shower areham visite.1 in McKinney recently
Mr. ami M.s. Charles Ray Hob- Mrs. Richard Havens,

gcKxl have move<l to Fort Stock- 
ton. where he i.«: employed at the 
Santa Fe depot. Charles Ray had 
worked here with Agent C. L 
Ada nil; at the Santa Fe depot 
since last September.

Mr.s. Jack Hackler was under 
treatment in a Lubbock hospital.

Miss Gay Scoggin and Miss Gloria 
Houston.

Colene and I^dell, daughter and 
son of Mr. and Mrs R, C. Pat
terson, Jr., are at home for the 
summer. “They are students at 
Bethany College, Bethany, Okla.

A. Tt. TTirtjnsn fnmlb)

4 th ANNIVERSARY SALE
25 OFF

On Entire Stock Of New
GAS RANGES, SAVE UP TO $100.

14 cu.-ft. 2-door refrigeraior, was S513.95, now $369.95.
15 cu.-!t. Philco frce:£er, was $399.95, now $239.35.
11.6 cu.-ft. Fhilco freezer, was $239.95, now $249.95.
10.4 cu.-ft. Fhilco refrigerator, was $269.95, now $199.95. 
12 cu.-ft. refrigeraior *“'°*̂ *™ was $333.95, now $309.95.
rhilco conibinafion washer-dryer, was .$449.9.'), now only $.‘149.95.
18 eii.-t't. .Maytajj: iiprijrlit Treezer, was $499.95, now only .$599.9.').
Several used Maytajx autoniaties, re-eonditioned and «:uaranteed, only $90.00. 
$9.00 down, .$9.00 monthly.
Your old washer is worth up to $100.00 in trade in tor the new 142 H .Maytag was
her, with lint filter and bleach dispenser.

R E M E M B E R
“O/r/ Moytaffs IK’ever Die, They Jnst Wash Away'

E ASY  TERMS can be arranged

HAMMOND’S MAYTAG
308 Main Street —  Abernathy — Phone 220-J

nt-1
fended n V'an Zandt County re
union in MacKenzic Park 5?unday

Claudii Williams attended an 
overnight camping out trip to 
Roaring Spring.><. Monday night 
with ,» Boy .Scout troop of Aber
nathy.

Belt!* Smith an<i Warren Brown | 
accompanied Mr and Mr.s. Roht '■ 
l.ei- Par.-XHi’; to Paducah Sunday j 
to vI.h1< friend. .̂ ;

Mme.s. Herbert Wa’ son, J. C i 
Bel' am' Liwreiii'i Aniersop at-| 
tendc'l thi WSC'.-’ Officer Train 
in'j si-hoo! In Lubbock Fri.lny.

Careacr, sni.ill d.iii:,'htei Oi Rev 
am' Mr.s. Tony Dingval. o: I.ub- ; 
bock wa.“ a gile.st jn ’ he Mr.-. C ' 
S, Smith honit la.s' w -ek

J. D. H lyilcr \\a 
r. Lubboi-’p h.wpital.

p.ltlent in

ro i: EV \
\M> III M .n i

' The most plea-ant sport to k, - p 
j fit anil well. Kel.ix.ition and i>lea- 
■siire i.x on.

AIK rOXD lT lONED
l-'or \oiir Siii'iiiierliiiie Conilort

FREE PARKING
III O iir  \iii|>l ' I ’ a rU iiig  l.ot

A -1  LANES
I EAt.l I. TIMES 
\r \ 1 I.W E S

Lindell Myatt, manager, an 
nounced thi* following .‘?chcdulc for 
bowling at A-1 laines in Aber 
n.'tthy:

Monday: Adult mixed douhles 
league. 2 shifts, 7 p. m. and 3 
p. m.

Tuesday: Ilousewive’. League,
1 :30 p. m.

Wednesday: Oi>en Ixiwling.
Thursday: Teenage Mixed Dou

ble). lx>aguc, 6 '31' p m,; Major 
League, 9 p m.

Friday Hale Center League, fl 
p . m., 8 lanes. |8 lanes for open 
bowling).

Saturday and Sunilay: Open
bowling. I

• Schedule mibject to change as | 
other leagues are formedI.
June 26. 27 and 2«. Handicap 
Sweeper, See circular for details. 
June 27: Grand Opening Tourna
ment. See placard for details.

0 |M'n Houling
At all times other than league 
times and times for special events. 
For further information, call—

A-1 LANES
Phone 44»  — Abernathy

Specials At
Friday - Saturday, June 19 & 20

Bacon 
ineapple 

Grape Juice
i

Kimbeli's 24 ozs.

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 39< 
BIscuiis MimbeH's 3for25<

2 Ihs. 99<
""̂ "■'“ ' "̂'9 ozs. 15<

32<
Grange Drink Hygia 2S< 
Milk Eagle Brand 2 for 53< 
Sugar 10 lbs. 99< 
Pork &  Beans 2-27< 
Coffee KimbeH's lb. 53< 
Crackers Sunshine lb. 25<

all brands 16 ozs. (6 lim it)Dog Food 
Bananas 
Beef Ribs 
Cello Carrots

golden ripe
2-29< 

lb. 121< 
lb. 35  ̂

each 9<
Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 

We Close at 6:30 p.m.

2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. H.

H cA U S T E B  
GBOCEBT &  N A l I K n

Phone 52 —  Abernathy
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HTNOKKni-" ,)• piece; o- thi 
•VMh Adtom.itii l*iiis;M)*ter; wevt 
si'afteieii ovei the tlo<'). o A-1 l«i- 
lies in Aherndth> .vhe.’ thif: pic
ul t w.ir imule. Thi; we. t o.i 
upk’ o: week; age when AMK
(n.stuliatior nu'challie^ were here 
to assemble and in.4tall the AMF 
Aiitomatii Pin.spotter.s in the 16- 
’ane bowling place. The intricate 
machines return the balls to the 
bowleri and »«t up the bowling 
pins. ■' ‘ •

.Men in the picture are. left to 
■!:rht. Jerry Given.s, son of Mr. 
in Mrs Krcell Givens; Gene

Bernhard* wh keep th. compli- 
ated pin.spotter. ir working or- 
Ur; Car* Philiipj. one o. the ten 
partner in A-1 Lane^ and Keith 
jiupniiiu. assisuii. manager of 
.\-l Panes.

Eernhaidi along with Lindell 
Myatt, manage, o. tlu bowling 
place, attended p three-weeks 
•ichool held in Ijos Angeles to train 
:ner t( operate and maintain AMF 
Automatic Pinspotters.

.Allenil .Abernathy's tiolden 
Aiiiilversarv C'eirhrution 
.IIT .V  10 - I I  • It.

THK SMAIJ. FRY of the com 
munity an getting in on the old 
•imc dns.s act. t«x>, a.< evidenced 
)v thi.s picture o: Judy IH-mon- 
h.s-old daughter o' Mi. and Mrs 
•Mavi I.,o|vi. Holding Judy if her 
mothei. with Mr.s Ralph Woli a* 
right.

i M OMK TO MKl. riNt.-*
■■ A»x-rnithy city counci’ meet 

in>- are open tc the public," said 
Mayor Kdgar O. Graham, "and 
wc invite interested cilaend to sit
in on lh«n« seswUme.'* K«»
Regular .se.s.xion.s are held at p 
in on the first .MonJay of each 
niontn in the citv hall

M .. and Mrs J C. R-iiitti an< 
lUglUci. Mary Kay at. op va 

:i!' tup to Kansas City, S 
■and Wilsonvill. , 111.

No rest for this Chevy... round 
the clock the engine never stops!
At W ashinpton's bust tin ff \a- 
tional Airport, Allitd Ariation 
Fuvlirtg counts on its radio- 
equipped Cheep to get creirs 
and tank trucks to the right 
planes at just the right time. 
Aside from occasional time out 
for the usual service, its Thrift- 
master H-eplinder enpine has 
been running 24 hours a dap for 
the past 9 months!

Once you’ve got that kind of 
endurance working you don’t 
worry much about lost job time. 
Breakdown.s go out of style the 
day your Chevy groes into action.

The fact i.s. Chovroh't trucks 
are dead set on dro]ipinjr the 
word “ flowntime” rigiht out of 
the Knglish lanjrtiajfe. And they 
just mi^ht, if precision enyri- 
neerinpr and top-quality mate
rials have anything to say atxyut 
it. Chevy trucks are put toyfether 
to stay tojfether-incorporatingr 
the most advanc*'d cha.ssis de
velopments, the most efficient 6- 
cylinder and V8 engfine designs. 
They’re built to last, built to 
keep Chevrolet’s hard-earned 
reputation for reliability flying 
high.

Going into the real heart of 
Chevrolet advantages is where 
your dealer comes in. He’ll show 
you, in feature after feature, 
that you can’t buy more truck 
dependability — in any weight 
class—at any price.

P t ' S T O M K R S  a t  S t i ' u v c  . x  a n c  
' ^ i m b c i '  C ' l c a i u T . - .  S . i t i i n i a \  . I i i m  

' i .  s a w  t h t ‘ . > i c  l a d u - s  i n  f a . x h ' , o i i . «  < > ;  
“ n r l >  d . i y . . .  r c m i n d i i i s ,  t . b c m  t l m  

A b e r n a t h y  i  t o  h n v i  i t ;  G o l d o r  
X n n i v e r . x a r y  C c l p b r a t i o i  J u l y  10 
11,  a i K i  12.  I r  t h e  p i c t u r e  . i r .  

. v T i  = ;  M .  A  A l N ' i n .  l e f t .  c l . - . k  i c  
' t r u v  D r y  G o o d '  D i ' p .  .  a n i )  . M r . s  

H e r m a v  L a m b e r t  o i  I . K a n i b ' . ' r ;  
C l e a n e r s

P.ohb'. pc •:*. .son (V M', an'' 
Ml.s. Hugh P e t t i t ,  and G'd li Ad 
iixson. III. sop of Mi. and Mi.s 
Ik' Adkissoii, .1.,, a*tfii;h'(' .sum 
'lie. band s. hoo* sc.ssiop if Knst 

■  r n  N e w  . M e . \ k ' (  I'mver.sity. Por 
■al'.s. Till I'etlit.s Went Ic P 
l a l c  l a s '  weekend t i  i v i i i r r ’  M u  
boy-; home

Nancy Ilarral. daiighfer of M. 
.and Mr.s. Paul Hurra., has re 
;urned home from Fort Worth 
where .she has beep a .student at 
Texas Chri.stian t'niversity.

.Attend Abernalhy'H Golden 
.Annli ersary Celebration 
•M LY  III - II - I >, l!r>»

For More 
R a d ia n t  L iv in g

/ T

i-ytj.'

■ y -  ;'■)

N o  Job’s too tough for a  Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

REID CHEVROLET
711 venue I)

Abernathy, Te.xas
I ’ h o n e  31

N U T  R I ■ ti I O

naiwrat o t  •r^anit
v i t a m i n s  a n d  M iN tW A u S

/  -------------- -.gyAweatfg?*-;/

You should eat a food supple
ment daily. Just to be sure you 
arc getting your mirlmum daily 
requirement of essential vitamins 
and minerals.

Nutri-Blo, a complete food sup
plement, contains all of the es.sen- 
tial vitamins and minerals for 
which the minimum dally require
ment has been established

For further Information, call 

youi Nutri-Blo dislribii*'>rs, BUI oi 

Madelyn Williams. Abernathy.

A n d  it ’s wonderfu l. I t ’s a lw ays the right 
weather in our house . .  . even on those days 
w licn  we have hot days and cold nights. In 
the daytim e our heat pum p cools the house 
and at night it heats— and, without our doing 
a th in g— don ’t even have to touch the ther
mostat. I just love it! Economical, too, doesn’ t 
use any water.

S P E C I A L  H E A T I N G  R A T E
There's a new, low heating rate for full house heating. 
Ask your Public Service manager about it.

'F R E E  B O O K L E T
"The Inside Story Of Electric Climate Control" is an 
interesting booklet that gives the highlights of modern 
electric heating and cooling Ask for one from your 
Public Service manager.

S O U T H W K S T K R N

PifSliC SERVICE
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BOWL WHERE YOU SEE THE
•M5»

Hi

$
.  ia

TRIANOF"

ON SALE
. . .  at A-1 Lanes, Abernathy New 16- 

Lane Howlinv: Place.

BOWLING
. . .  Balls 
. . .  Bags 
. . .  Shoes

Thit picturt of Mra. Hi*tni;i!i 
N Johnson show: th- imiforin
that pho anil olhor w.-iitrcsses a' 
Grah'iin Ki-staiiv nil ai-p wparin,  ̂
on Satiiisliiyp t«' lu-lj puhticizr Ab 
ern^Mhy', (loldi-i- Annivorsaiy C'<‘I- 
ebration, July 10. 11. and 12. H-'i 
husban-l. picturcc' heiv with hp.. 
is ttrowiiiji a bwir.t and woann,' h 
lop hat. a.s many local nu'n ii-- 
lioing. The waitre.s.siv at (lr,< i 
hani’r arc }{ettin;; ninny inuiurier 
from strangers stopping there con- 
rerning their costumes.

Favorable inolsMiro for cotto: 
fjfj production hn.-, multipliP'i the w e  ' 

and gras.*! problem. Fred Klliot 
j e.\tcnsion cotton sjieclalist. sug- 

gest.'i that c’otton producers tak-- 
a good look at practice, which 
•an cut the co.stly hand hoein 
bill. He suggests rotary hot>s. lat 
oral oiling of grass and weed.s in 
young cotton and .«po' spraytu 

■‘ Local county agent, can supplj 
information on the.se practices.

FLOYD SHiPMAN  
& S 0 N  

.AGENCY
Phone 270— .Abernathy 

Insurance & Real Estate 

Farm Loans, etui 

G. 1. & P. H. .A. Ia>ana

$
■a

Howling balls custom drilled to fit. 
Attractive Shoes for Howlers, and Bags 
to Carry Howling Halls and Shoes. Or, 
if You wish to Leave Howling Kquip- 
ment at A-1 Lanes, Use the convenient

LOCKERS
Rental only $6.00 Per Year for 

Double-Size Locker,

A -1  LANES
Now open for bowling, but formal 

opening will be held later, 
i'hone 465 — Abernathy

-se*' '•aic- m
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Local Hoy Scouts 
( ’amp In New' Mexico

Sixteen local Bt>y Scouts, ai.'c- 
! ompanled by Hobert K. Smith and 
i Gaorge Heagan, enjoyed many 
scouting actlvitii'c and hai' fur 
doing scouting skill; last week at 
Tre« Ritas New .Mexico.

Tile group from Tn>op HI, sjion- 
.orefi by the .Amerlc.an Li-gior o 
.Abernathy, incluileii the following 

' Br)-, Scon's: Fii-ilrick Beiin. Geo 
rge Reagan, Charle; Wynne, Ron
nie W’ynn. Billy Barrick. David 
Over.strei-t. Johnny Peters S'-*vti 
Monk,

Tommy .Adkinson. Don Hughes 
Edward Ratliff. Manuel Corden 
ions. Mike Johnson. John Reagan. 
Robert Smith, and Doyle Fuller.

The scouts arrived at Tre.s Rita.s 
Sunday afteinoon. Juno 7, and re
turned to Ab«*inathy Saturday.

ABEflNATHYS

^ J U B I L E E f l
^JOLY lO  l H l  , tfkl

C AlU) OF TIIANK.S
On behalf of the family of Mrs.

J. M. Robinson, 1 want to thank 
our host of friends for the many 
floral offerings and for the plent
eous amount of good food brought 
in at that trying time. We want to 
especially thank you for your 
love, thoughtfulness, and every 
act of kindness shown at that sad 
hour. May your reward be an ab
undance of the better things of 
life.

Mrs. George W. Ragland

B.AI'TIST AIISSJON
Harold I’ougc, i'ustor

You are invited to attend Ab- | 
ernathy Baptist Mission, meeting 
in Room 117 in the high school 
building. For a ride to Sunday 
school, phone 371-J. Sunday sch
ool, 10 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. 
m.: training union, 7 p. m.; prea
ching, 8 p. m.: prayer meeting,
7;15 p. m., Wedne.sday.

The development of ar auto
matic pilot for f.aini tractor.s i.s ex
pected to incream- the effective 
nes.s of cultivation for w-'ed con- 
rol, says W. L. Ulich, extension 

agricultural engineer.

Conventional 1 o vv • gallonage, 
boom-typi nozzles that imx-it farm
er; now use will probably givo 
laetter insect control and higher 
yields of seed cotton than the new 
typer of wide-.swath or boomles.g 
nozzles.

“•at-
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Austin 
Badio &  TV  

Service
2nd & Avenue F

Phone 492
Abernathy

JACUZZI TUR BINE  
PUM PS

C A u r o m n A  w e s t e r n
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Now' Offers A 5-Year Written Guaran
tee on Western’s Exclusive
**SKQlOIL T llH EUNhr  

We ( ’an Change Any Pump to 
“Sequoil Red Wood Tubeline.”

Swanson and Reynolds 
Aluminum Tubes

(Juest and Swanson 
Canvas Dams

Adjustable Ditch Sticks
We Now' Have in Stock The New 

S C  — 100 Liquid Chemical 
For Cleaning and Developing 

Water Wells

B I U  WOLF A N D  SONS 
IRRIGATION SU P P LY  &  

Machine Shop Service
\VP: f.lA E  HIG C H IFF  SAAING STAAIPS

Phone 60 —  — Abernathy

. . .  at th e tim e  of application!

N E W , Free Flow ing P h illip s  66 
Am m onium  Nitrate will not cake, 
clog or bridge In the applicator 
hopper. You get the U N IFO R M  dis
tribution you need for more even 
feed ing  of crops with resulting  
higher yields. Because this con
stant uniformity makes your job of 
handling and applying easier, you 
save time . . .  save money I

SEE US T O D A Y  for your supply 
of New, Free Flowing Phillips 66 
Am m onium  Nitrate.

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

'iflDIVG <1.11*. SPO.AXORS 
-if AR TK r IIOHsr, SIIO\A

(Continued From I’ agc 1)

At thi legiilai me-ting of the 
Abernathy Riding Ĉ ub in the City 
Hal' Club Rood' .Saturday, June 
/. there \vc! 1- member and 
-eveni' smal' fiy jr-.sent.

Ml. Goble, wi-ll known dairy 
man. ha(t i> colK-ctiop oi excellent 
■ilide.s which h<‘ exhil-ited. These 
..-overc-l mo.-it of the interesting 
points hetween here aii-l California 
iii't in variou.‘ pl:ues in Cali- 
loniia. Sccne.s in New Jlerico 
Arizoivi, iiu'hidng La.xc Mead am' 
the dam and power house and 
■the. inteiesting views around 

then wert shown, included were 
.-eveial view ; in Las Vegas, Nev., 
then views of a number of in
teresting places which they visit 
<?d in California. It took about an 
houi to show llieiti and they were 
enjoyed by all.

Following this the ladles served 
ice cream and cake. There were 
.several freezers of ice cream and 
a number of cakes and everyone 
ite all they wanted and then there 
wen some left tc be carried home, 
even after seconds and thirds, 
rhere were some whopping big 
di.shes of ice cream stowed away 
but there was just more cream 
and cake than stowing space.

The regular business of the 
meeting was next and after dis
posing of the reading of the min- 
i,tef: the coming horse show wa.<» 
discussed. This show is to be Fri
day, July 10, in connection with 
the Jubilee celebration and Ir 
sponsored by the Abernathy Rid
ing Club. An entry fee of $10.00 
per entrant is to be charged and 
all monies above actual expenses 
.are to be turned in to the Cele
bration committee to be used as 
they see fit in helping to finance 
the celebration.

The riding club entries in the 
parade were discussed along with 
th( best way oi i-o-riperating with 
the parade chairman and how best 
to handle the riding clubs’ entries 
from other town.s. It was suggest
ed that .someone be appointed to 
look after getting the visiting rid
ers in the proper place in the 
parade In order ot avoid much 
.onfusion. A committee who would 
know the parade arrangement 
shiMild be ap)>«iinted in advance 
o receive all entniM from out 
>f town or conimnnity to whom 
these vl.siting p.articipants could 
look to for their plai'ement In the 
;>aradc

Earl Winters preshied over the 
meeting,

Barrv and Darrell, .son-, oi Mr. 
ui(' .Alrg, Glennon Selke visited 
heir grandparent at Vernon thl 

week.

VIT.VMIN HEAIKJl ARTER*

3  O M N- 
U ARA\ACY 

P R E S C R I P n O M s

Annual Summer Revival
At

First Nethodisl Church
In Abernathy

JUKE 21 - 28
Rev. .lames Glasseoek, evann^e-  ̂

list, will conduct the meetinj^s ^

during' the revival.

Rev. (Hasscock is an experienc
ed evanjfelist, having preached 

in Methodist churches through
out Northwest Texas and New 

Mexico.

Rev. \V. M. Culwell, pastor at 
Sparenhurg Methodist Church, 
will direct the singing. Rev, (ilasscock

Two Services Daily!
10:00 A . N . and 8:00 P. M.

Subjects Rev. Glasscock Will Discuss:
1. “The Foundation of Faith.”
2. “YinVH.”
.1 “(iod \Vas in Uhrist.”
4. “Salvation ( ’onies from (iod.”
5. “(iod’s Power.”
6. “The I.iving Church.”
7. “On Behalf of (iod.”
8. “From Unfaith to Faith.”
9. “Toward Christian Living.”
10. “Before Dawn.”

Everyone is invited to attend the meetings.

a; MV )
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Grocery &  Market
SPECIALS

For Friday and Saturday, June 19 20

N’elvet Tissue 

Briquets Kimbell’s 
Jam Texo Maid
('heerios
( okes or Dr. Peppers

it if it

Pork ( hops 

Bacon Wilson’s

3 roBs 25c 

5 lb. baj; 39c 

3 for $1.00 

19c
12's
★  ★  ★

lb. 49c
2 lbs. 98c

it it if

News Briefs...
l. pussibK'. ) wil' 1. in Ab'f- 

.Inly 1) ,  in. aiui 11," .say- 
\ a:i. i Tlunnas in a K‘!K-i to Thr 
Kfvi-w \'anci-. n fonnei Aborna- 
thian. IS general managei of the 
Bellemont Mottu' Hotel on Air
line Highwav. Katon Kouge, I.a., 
nn<< Continental Moto. Hotel in 
that I'ity. \’anoe reeently war 
eleetet! presiitent oi the I/iuisiann 
-Motoi Hotel .\ssoctatton at a con
vention in Nev, Orlean.'

Donnie, .son oi M.. ami Mrs.
I .\. I>. .Apperson, ami Jerrv Dtin. 
son oi Ml. ariit Mrs H H. Beard,

:i9c \

it it it
We Now Have Our Own t'ountr.v Cured. 

Hickory Smoked Ham-, and Bacon...

Three-J Sausajje
( ’heese Lonjfhorn

2 lb. bajj 9Sd 

lb. 9Sc

Pure Pork Sausage
IMKK'USSHO 0 \ L \  Fl;OM I.A N O K U K  IHM.s 

TK\ A S\CK OF O IK  THKFK I O U » F\>HIONFO 

S\1S\(,F. A M ) VOl C\N T.VSfF. TMF. O IF F I.K FM 'K

F'ree IVIIvery in Ab*‘ rnatTiy after 1 P. M.

Three-J Neat Co.

l.ocal Lad 
Wins Bicycle
Bol>h\ Ben.son nine yea. old son 

of Ml. and Mrs. I. D. Benson. Ab- 
crnath\. won a Schwinn bicycle 
last Wednesday night. June 10. dur
ing, the first drawing of the Bell 
Milk Company's Annual Kid's Day 
at Mackenzie State Park, I.ub 
bock.

Tie three-day affaii each yeat 
: is sj)onsored by the Bell Milk I Company of l.ubbock

;iW.\XTKD Woiil.i ilk, t< iv.r. a 
. I furnishe.' or unfurnished house in 
•' .Abernathy Contact through Floyd 

Shipman. Phone 27 oi 2'<3. .Aber- 
na’.hv (tsr)

botli ail men, stationed at Good- 
leliow -AFB. San Angelo, are lioine 
n furlougli prior to leaving for 

duty in Japan.
.Mrs Virgil Rluxtcs. wift' of the 

peralor of Hi Plans .Aviation at 
muiiii'ipul airport, four miles east 
of Abernathy. B,.nic her Initial 
solo flight June I, in a Cessna 150. 
based at the *bport. Since that 
date Mrs. Rhodes has logged a- 
bout three hours of solo time. She 
is the first wsnian te solo after 
receiving fliglg instructions at the 
local airport.

Lloyd̂ , 9-year-o!d son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Lebow. was injured 
Thui^day night when he ran into 
and broke a plate glass window’ at

I the bowling alley. Eigliteen stllcli- 
es were required to close a lut 1 place on las right knee, and foui 
studies were taken on ids l.-ft 

I hip.
I Don Oinningh.uii wa-, in h'orl 
! Worth last wci’k tc take tcsti- foi 

renewal of ills airplane pilot in
strument rating.

Cecil Dennis, Dimmitt funer.al 
I home owner, and a partner in 
i Dennis - Chambers Funeral Home 
I oi Abernathy, was elected a state 
'i director at a recent convention of 
I the Texa.q Funeral Ibrectors and 

Embalmers Association held in 
; San Antonio.
' C. r . Beard suffered a lieurt 
attack at lus home at noon Thurs-

A\BEf(MATHY W E E K L Y  REVIEW
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W ANTED

Any And All Kinds of Farm Equipment Repair Work. 

Also, Machine and Welding Works.

John Duly Company
403 11 Hi St. —  Abernathy —  Phone 185
Just West of Shipman’s Humble Service Station.

day. and was taken to Melhodi.st 
Ho.spital, Lubbock, for treatment. 
He is etnploytd in the mainte
nance department at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bruce 
and family of Hobbs. N. M., visit
ed here last weekend w'ith his 
parents and sister. Mr. and Mrs.

I j. A. Bruce and Sara Ism.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. Ward and 

I family are visiting here with her 
mother, Mrs. E. T. Maupln. Ward 

I lecently retired from duty in the 
U. S. Air Force following 21 years 
of service. His last duty station 
was at an Air Base near Alex- 
andia. La. The Wards are en 
route to Denver to make their 
home. He will be engaged in the 
life insurance business there.

Airs. Alvin Hardin and Mrs. 
Douglas Chapman of Abernathy, 
and O. C. Curry of Porterville,

Calif., Mrs, Cecil Faulkenberry of 
Seagraves, and Wesley Curry of 
I.evelland visited the Otto Curry 
family in Monroe, Isi., early this 
week.

Gloria Houston, student at Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, is at 
home for the summer. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E A. 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Benn and 
son, Gary, were on vacation in 
Red River, N. M., last week while 
their son and brother, Fredrick, 
attended the Boy Scout Camp at 
Ties Ritos, N. M. They alsc at
tended some os the ceremonies at 
the Scout Camp.

Hale County clerk issued a mar
riage license to Charles Edward 
Freeman of Plainvlew and Miss 
Bertha Louise Wilson of Aber
nathy.

4. .8V CFM Oxilei with Pump ^
■\ni* F.oat \’alvc fo. $"'< 9;. I
\\i C n iy  Ail Siz. Air Condition-•

White Auto Store
Phone 335 - Abernathy

W ANT-ADS
<Kates; 3 cents per word, 
64) cents minimum charge.)

FOR SALE quail egg.s. wcck-oi.1 
quails, month - oM chucker.s. 4 ! 
weck.s-ohl phea.'rant.s. and incuba 
tors. Mrs J. W. Brixiks, Ph.me 
227-W. (Itc) 1

, FOR S.AI.E 3 1 ton Emerson 
Room .kir Ornditioner 9 tOO BTU 

’ cooling capacity Brand Now- Nev- 
' er bt‘en u-sed. Cool.s up to Siiii sq 
fi Excellent for office or home, 
$1250'. Cal: A' .\bemath>.

t\)R S.\LE Several used cru.->t- 
bu.ster.i

.l<M> Thompson Implement Co. 
Phtine 1.5 .\beriuithv

moiel 70 L. P 
without equip-

F4)R SAU*, Used 
tractor with or 
ment. Term.s

•lot- Thompson Implement Co 
Phone 1.5 Abernathy

^T“ . -Ifest 'ifotes

Dwayne Taylor, phone 298 or 330.

FOR S.\LE Fa; yount; hen.', op 
foot, tl '■>: each. Mrs. E. M Jone.s, 
Phone 3W \t .\bernathv. ttsri

FOR SALE U.sed Maytag wrin 
ger-type washer. JJO.Do.

RKFC E FM R M T I RE 
Phone 91 Abernathy

See
Setji

WHITE'S
Slide:

For Youi 
An.l All

Gym
Play

groimi! Equipment
White Auto Store

Phone 335 - Abernathy

FOP .'t.M.E Nin" eu ft. Mont
gomery Ward aulomitic defro.-it
ing refrigerator. Used 
month.' M'ls' .sdl 
Phon« 29.’. or s»'e it 
Brnwnlow’s place,
Johi; Deer, house.

only i> few 
!hi.', week, 
at O. L. 

mile east ol 
ip-6 U)

<>ot Brake Troiilile? !
.■Ml four wheels relmed with bond-; 
eil shoe.' on any car or >ij-ton 1 
pickup with front wheels repack
ed and brakes adjusted $15.HA.

White Auto Store
Phone 335 • Abernathy

REA;, KSTATE 
See us for Homes and Farms 

If we don’t have It. we oan get [ 
It. We solicit your listings cxi 
bouses and farm property 

NY8TEI, RE.\1,TY CO. 
tione 66 - Abernathy • Phone 67'

FOR SAt.F One mr«lel 72' L. P 
John Deere tra tor with only 183 
hours. Tl'.ree yeai terms 

■lire Thompson Imph'iiient Co. 
Idione 1.5 .\h<Tiiathv

.\«>TI( I —

W, liav> check; het\ fot the 
following people, .\nyone knowing 
the present addiess ol any o, 
them, please notitj u.'. Thanks.

Nef. Titrnei. manage*, .-kbein.a- 
th) Con.sumerr Fiud Association.

E L. Biggs, M. L Bound. M. 
L Boren. H, .\ Bragg, Vaughn 
Bu.ster, .k L Butler R N. Ca 
g!e. R. L. Collins 

Joe Durham, J W. Garnet. W 
E. Gilb*>rt, Wayne Gamble, G, F. 
Gideoi. L N Harkner. R A 
Higgin.s. J. H Hill,

Jim Ingram. CMlvip .lohn.son. C 
M Johnson. J H .lack.son Ralph 
Jone.s. ? 7 Kidd, Bud Land-
niiii. J. C. Lea* 1.. H h. Leo
nard

b. K. I»we. B D.
Oat.s. O A Oats T 
J. N Penningtor. T 
ton J. T. Potta.

Charlie Potter. Carl Roberts. C. 
L Robertson Ra\ Randall. K. 
L Lilley, J. C. Liiley.

V. V. Lilley. Roy Mcl.,aughlin. 
J. C. Sfiuire.s, A. Shehom. R. 
L. Stoker. T. B. Stone.

Olenr Underwoou. j .  H White. 
W T. Westerman. Paul Willis. M. 
R. Walke*, and FI. j .  Windsor.

.Mtllei. J. T 
A Puckett 
,-k Pinker-

F'OR S.kLE Real gissl used bcil 
room .suite Onlv $8,'>.0fl

HUM  E F F U M T l RE 
Phone ill .Vlwmathy

FOR S.-\LE Several u.sed sell- 
propidle*! combiner.;.

.Io*« Thomi»son Im|ilemeiit ( o  
.ktMTnutliyPhone 1.5

Irrigation Well Drilling
Spiidder or Rotary 

Phone Dwayne Taylor at 298 or 
330, or O. b. Weir at 188.

FOR SAI.Fl Grain 'niik.
Ford 18 - ft Hobbs, hydraulic 
lumjc grain h“il M.'tal fliwu an I 
cottonbu. sid.'boanl' Mileage only 
2 .0OC K'.igenr Dav l.son Rhone 
Hollamlvill- 23i.5 ii-»i-2.-;i

\l TOMOTIX F. s|.K\|(|.
WE STOCK ANL IN.8TALL 

Seat i ’ovi'r, Tires F8.itterie 
.->hock Ab.sorber.- la il Pq'P'
Muffler.' Generators Starter; 
Blake Sh<H';i - F'uel Ruinp.s 
Water I'uinp; ~ Spark Plug.*- 
V'oltage Regulators Condensers 

Ignition Points Coils

White Auto Store
Phone 33.5 Abernathy

VACATION SPFXnAL 
Let u.s install a new set of 
cover.s and tires now 
later with our easy ti*rins

White Auto Store
Phone 335 - Abernathy

se.it
Pay

FOR SALE- U.sed blade ditcher, 
.foe Thoni|>son Implement Co.

I Phone 1.5 .klsTnathy

I DRrVF: SAFELY — The beat 
I safety device known is about nine 
I Inches above your shoulders.

TO THF BOVS AXE 4iIK I>

There once were tw. boys 12 
1 year; oi age wh< lived in s city. 
Each of the boys had a fine home, 
living in p fine hou.si with fine 
parent.' who were church folk.s.

Each boy had p nice play hou.se 
and play car to do chores with. 
One day the No 2 boy told the 
No. 1 boy that hi had his house 
and , ar, in.sured by p man whi 
piomi.sed to replace iris house if 
somethin^ hap[>i‘ne.i t** it.

Th No. 1 boy told lii? father 
'li.it li* neeiied to liavi his thine.'' 
insured liecause the othei boys 
had their things insured. His fath
er told liim to lie careful with his 
things and if he would ask God 
to protect him and helievv God's 
word in the Bible, that God woul 1 
take care of him. And the boy had 
faith in what his father sai l. H. 
did not w.'iste his money but s.iv- 

house anil play car 
town who was no* 
these toys, 
fathei wa.s tlie mos' 
whii'h honu d* you 
the happier?

Everyone wh will write a card 
and tell me youi opinion about 
this story, I will brirg you a nice 
gif.

•May the good I.or,i hies.- each 
'f you is my prayei.

Prav fo.- me.
I. .M Hal' 'Paid Ad\.)

e i it to buy a 
foi a boy in 
able to have 

Which boy'.'. 
Christian, and 
believe to bi>

ONLY F U L L-S IZ E D

ECONOMY CAR

SAVE on npeciai low prices. SAVE by the mile. Mercury’s 210 H P  engine 
uses regular gas! SAVE by the year. W ith the best-built car in America 
today, you’ll cut repair and maintenance way, way down.

CUTS ALL 
YOUR COSTS’59 MERCURY

Abernathy Motor Conpany
Mercury Dealer

317 Main Street, Abernathy, Texas

at SMITH’S FOOD STORE in Abernathy 

For Friday and Saturday, June 19 & 20

Preserves STKAHMEliUV 

FDOD KING 

18 Ol XC’FS 3 for $1.
riiMaiOOifS

ShurT{tfe, 6* Ozs

Lemonade 2 cans for 19<
Spare Time, Chicken or Turkey

Pot Pies 19<
hrozen, 10 Ozs.

Strawberries 19<

i . i j L - n . i i u n g

Fresh

Pork Chops
(irade*^A*'

Fryers
All Meat

Bologna

lb.

lb. 36< 

lb. 39<
Shurf ine, No. ’ 2 Can Shurfine, 303 Can

Tuna 3 for 79< Bartlett Pears
Shurtresh, 2 Lbs.

Cheese Spread
Shurfine, 14 Ozs.

Catsup
Shurfresh, 2 Lbs.

Qleo
Handl, ’ 2 (lal.

Orange Drink

Shurfine, 5 Ozs.

59< Instant Coffee
Soflin, 60 Count

19  ̂ Napkins

2 for 49< 

69<

(iriant Size

33< Fab

2 for 17< 

69<
Libby’s, 303 Can

35< Cut Green Beans 2 for 39<
Van Camp, No. 2 Can

Pork &  Beans

Pickles

Shurfine, Tall Can

2 for 35< Evaporated Milk 2 for 25<
SIL5EH SAVER 

.SOUK OK DILL 

OUAKT 23c
I’lentv SMITH’S FOOD STORE

m  PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Parking

IN ABERNATHY. TEXAS

■ - ;JL


